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T.he Committee appoin at the pl't'IA 1 

,iou.; meeting met yeaterday 'at 11 o'clock, 
to agre-e on their report, and the Comm is-. 
~on assembled at noon in the Senate 
·Chamber. The following gentlemen an, 

· ,.ered to their names: Cutler, Carter, 
!).I.cock, Buckley, Gilchrist, Tuylor, Ten 
Eyck, ~wayze, Gre&ary, Thompeon, Green, 
GrtY, Ferry. Absent, Dickinson. 

The new appointments are : 
Secsond Diatrict-Pbilemon Dickinaon, 

,ice Mercer Beaaley, Chief ,Justice, de-
cline-d, Hr. Dickin10n i.8 well known, 
highlv respected and an efficient. business 
!IIID· He bu been Preaident or the Tren~ 
ton Banking Company for 30 years. He is 
, gentleman who has the confidence or the 
e11tire community and is well known as 
one who is liberally educated. 

Fourth I>mtriat-J01eph Thompson, vice 
){artin Ryer10n, reeigned, i~ a leading 
(lll'lller, residing in Somerset county. Ile 
b&S been Jugde of the Court or Common 
Pleas or Hunterdon_ county, and i11 now a 
Judge or Somerset county. He is a practi-
cally strong-minded man, and one to 
whom hi1 neighbors invariabiy look for ad-

: ,1G8-:'l Sixth District-George J. Ferry, vice · 

1 Theodore Runyon, declined, is a lea.ding 

I manufacturer, reeiding at Orange. Ile is a 
msn of liberal education and great energy. 

Seventh District-Dudley S. Gregory, 
rice :~braham 0: Za.briekie, deceased, was a 
111amber or CopgreBS .and a candiJate for . 
U.S. Senator. He is a thorough business 
man. ! 

A&torney G.,neral Gilchrist-I have 
~at pleasure in moving that Sena.tor 
'!'en Eyck be the pre;;iding officer of this 
Convention. 

The choice was unanimou;;, and Mr. 
Carter and Mr. Bllckley were appointed to 
conduct him to the chair, by Secretary 
Anderson. · 

GESTU:lll!N ::.....1 desire to tt'nder my pro• 
found thanks for this mark of your favor. I 
am sure I shall always rPmember it, with 
the 1ivelie1t emotions or plea.sure. I Rhall 
r~g:mi it as a sweet flower that ha.• l,los-
;omed by my pathway of life. 

Allo,r me a wor-i and but a. word. with 
, reprd to this Commission. ConstitutionRl 
, riv,,rnment, aa_ we all know, is moit con-

ducive to the welfare and· happiness of tho 
pt'Ople. Other and more arbitrary forms, 
may be more brilliant and vigorous, and 

, may enhance the State and grandeur of a 
few, but our Republican form secures-bet 
t~r secures the rigM and privileges of the 
m•l\Y, 

lu -pamng a nea: Constitation, or in pro-
pcnin{f amendments to one slready formed, 
permit me, for myself, to say, that while I 

i rould avoid all iheoretical and e:aperimen-
. al projects. I would favor such measures, 
' u va.si.ly gTOWing business, the pursuits 
1 of industry an'd labor, a pure elective fran-
' ,hiae ; a wise and efficient administration 
1 oflaw; evils in e:siating forms and methods 
; oflegislation, and such as the interests of 
: education--tree god common to ,ill; good 
1 1110rals; a higher civilization and true p:-o-

1, _ll'~ut _ a~w words m2re. 

1873 r How sti'!';i~ely th~ ways of Provi• 
d~~ce. sometimes repeated: In 18-H fan 
emment g,mtleman, a great lawyer and a 
learn~ Chancellor, was unan·imously called ; lo preside over the convention that fr.amed 
the presc-nt constitution of the Stat!'. and 
yet about the timfl that body ceMed its la-
bors, he was «:&lie~ to ~is everlasting rest-
snolher presided 1n bis etea<l and re,ised 
that excellent and well digested instrument, 

Eight weeks a.go, in t.bia very spot. chosen 
by the united voices or us all, st~od the 
manly form or our late dietinguished Presi-
~P.nt. We hmct bis few well chosen words. 
We separated; we to our bilsioei!s and our 
homes; he for.a long and e~tended jour-
ney. 

Hurrying back from the Pacific coast to 
reeume _this very post of duty-death, like 
,n rnd1an arrow, etruck him on the-ws.v 
lDd he fell amidat the native grandeur& of 
the distant West. The cars rushed on-
w~rds, bearing his body through the moun• 

, llun ~• but bis immortal spirit soared 
alo~, high above their topmost summits-
lO live, I humbly trust, in joys perpetual! 

What can I say? He has done his duty 
n"bly an~ is justly mourned and honored. 
Ile has raised a monument to himself in 
enduring brass,which wi!l last when mar'b1e' 
t&b!ete shall have crumbled into dust; bu\ 
I will leave it to you, gentlemen, who are, 
better able to speak of him. . I 

~~at can_ w~. do? We can, at lee.st, try 
t~ 1m1tate h111 virtues and example!', and in 
ul our acts, here as elsewhere, strive tQ do 
our duty to the St11te and Xation. 

: ht>gging rour asaiatance and indulgence, 
111d returnmg my warmest thanks for your 

. 1)Dd consid~ration, you will pleasf' proceed 1 

· • 1th the bua1neu of the Commission. · 
; Mr. Gilchrist said, on behalf af the com- · 
· ~it~e he banded in the report, but that 

~e did so without a1111enting to all the par 
,:eularJ, 

: Hr. Ande~~ read the following report: ti· 

L ~he com0>i~ !'Ppointed by the Consti-
; ~, :?nal Coblli~1on to prepare a plan of l 
· . 1ness · , _pl'flllent a list of subjects 
f;., i \l!1)perto s1dered by the Commiasion · 

' ~nt t lowing report: ' 
iui . rganization of the committee · 

;~~cy·bu occun:ed throuih the resig-
ion or ~on. Martm Ryerson, by which 

. 5111eans theU' number baa been reduced to 
re• 

or The Comm~ttee recommend the adoption 
. the following plan of businesa : 

I., ~hat. the aub~e_ot now emb~aced in the 
~•t1tut19n. requmng t~e con11deration of 
foleCti_mm111B1on be 0IUB16ed under the five 

lowing general heads : 
· a-1' Legi11latiH Department - Bill or 

1gbt8 and Right of Suff'ragP.. 
2. Exeoutive, 
3. Judioia17, 

~- App-:,intmg l'o•er and Tenure of/ 
ce. 

. 5, Future amendments, General Provi- i 
110ns &nci Final Re,ision. · i 
!I. That there be five committees ap-1 l' Pointed hy the President of the Commie- , 

i 110n d h '~ l - lllb. an . t at eaoh general bead and the 
.·"-< ~ect included therein be referred to a , :~rate Committee,with instruction, if any 

1~ ng~ are found daairable, to report 
'Ill 1111!) t~e form of amemdm1mt1 to bf' 

, Co bod_1e~ 1n the recommendations of the 
"' ;i:numon to the Lel!slature. _ 

,_ " he I. That the Committee to which shall 1 
(, ' 5 refE"rred the 11Ubject included under the 
t. 11~t genP;ral he~, ,iz : J.,,.giHlative Dflpart• ,, lh,ttt, Bil} or R1,zbts and Right of Suffrage, , 
1,, lltbe consu1t _ot fire me~het><, and that the t bi:1'9.r comru_1ttees commit of U1rc-e mem• : 

-------~----- _------:--, -~---- -



1;'ED., JULY 9, 1873 , IV •. T~at ~he. bo~r of,meeting of the 
' eomm1M1<>11 be ten o clock A. M .• and the 
I.hour of 04journm.,nt hf! three o·ctcck P 
1 M., unle~s otherwise orJered. 

. ,i Mr. Buckley moved to adopt th~ report· 
, Mr. Gilchrist said ho should likA to hBve 
'the rt>!IOlution N>ad by which the commit-
It~ WM Appointed. Th11t being done, he, 
i Mr. Gilchrist, said that the committee wt-re 
; instructed to rl"port,on some general order 
1 
of business to be undertaken by the com-
mittee. With all defeNnce io thE>m, it 
jseemPd t-0 him that they had not fulfiile<l 
the task, but. had merely presented a list. 
of subjects from the prcse-nt constitution, 
and it did appear to him that the report 
did not present any general range of sub. 
jects or indicate any pl1tn for busine-ss. Ar. 
ter going over the aange of suhjeoh in their 

; order be said, t.here is a deaire that special 
'. legislation shall cease, and that we shal1 
have corporation FtanchiBM granted under 
a general law, so u to relieve the Legisla-i ture of nine-tenths of their busioeea, which, 
legitimately, should be the making of laws 
and not the granting of rranchise1. The 

I subject of general legislation is one. on 
1 which public attention is excited, and the 
: popular will to dra!' a lim.it bet"een gen• 
, eral and 1J)E'Cial legislation. He then point-
,] ed oat ho" he thought the considerations 
i ror the 1hould be arrrnged,aod 
' said ~at the questions were great, compris-
ing th~ constitution or the Legislature and 
representation. He then indioated in what 
order he thought the lhould come, 
and then said he W'U a little at a lou how 
to shape the motion, but to take the sense 

: or the convention he would move to ex• 
' 1 elude rrom the Legislative I>epartment 

bead the organiution and construction. 
that body. 

Mr. Swayze ol>jected to the adoption of 
the report on ditrerent grounds. It seemed 

. to him that the Commission does not r~ 
. JIJ~esent any great body of people in the 
· · ;State, and when they were about to amend 

11 Constitution that might last &0me 20, 30, 
-lO or lOO JN'9, they should be careful, 
and it. would be far better to make their . 
report in conformity with the idea c~-' 
tained in the Governor's message. They 
would hue repor'8 in the press or lbe 
State, and they could gather the opinions 
of the people how they sheuld. proceed, 

Mr. Taylor defended the report. He 
thought that the committee that bas charge 
of the. Legislative Department. ought, at 
le.aat,J4•have charge of the fundamentals. 
He d'bjected to the views of the AttornPy 
General. 

The motion or Mr. Gilchrist was lost. 
Mr. Buckley ca.lied up his motion for the 

adoption of the report. 
Mr. Grey said, before the vote on the 

motion was taken he should like to ask a 
question, in relation to the report itself-
bow is that there are five in the committee 
on the Legislati9e Dt-p11rtment and only 
three on the other committees 7 

- ~r- ---•- ----~. -.--•• --• - .--~-- -• - ----- ----• • 

,•tr~..-..;!!,n--+.' .·,;,'!!o. .,. '.'!lfiA.Ls • ' ._, ---·-
r. Gi christ replied that it was consid• , ••. 

ered the Legislative- Committee ,vould en- ·, · 
·; .counter the greatest amount of work • 

Hr. Buckley remarked that he favored 
, the adoption of tqe .,eport siqn,ly because k 
!' it •ented the different subjects · they 

wo~ld have to consider, and because be 
1 thought the ~mittees there mentioned 
l could take up,all the amendments neces-

ce-•sarY, and he could not conceive how 
they would not be able to meet all ques, 
que;;tions that would come before them. 
He cared not how they divided the quea-
tions in the Legislai!ve Departml"nt, they 
would all come under that head. What-
ever views the committees might take, 
they would all come before the gl"neral 
body for discussion. 

Mr. Swayie said there waa another @i'-

rious objeotion, unless a member of the 
I Corumii,1:1ion might move an amendment to 

the recommendation of a particular com-
mitt88, the proposed amendment would 
only be the ideas of two or three. Sup• 
posing there should be an opinion amongst 
the people that the Judiciary 1hould be 
elective, as bas been adopted by many of 
the States, were those wi.io were in favor of 
it to b~ shut out from expressing their 
views 1 It is a settled axiom that all the 
sovereignity resides in the people, and we 
ough• uot to adopt this, report if it is in 
tended to shut up discu;,sion 11nd take only 
tbe view11 of two or three men. They 
ought not to adopt that report if such was 
its object. There might be a desire to 
abolish the Court of Chancery, to make 
the offices or Secretary of State ar,d State 
Treasurer elective, and ,hose believing such 
chai.11e. t1eceasary 11hould not be abut ouL · 
from e&presaioo of their views by the ac-
tion or commi~t.eeit. 

Mr. Bucklev-When the reporta of com• 
mittees are presented they will be subject 
to amendment&. He took it for granted 
that no member would be debarred from ' 
1uggeaµn1 any am11ndmenta he saw fit. 
The object or the report was to get matters 
in that state so that they could begin to 
work. Ile could not-- how Hr. Swayze· 
could form 1ur.b idea.a. As for 
when the reports of the commi&teea were 
preaentPd, he should claim the right to 

1 make what amendments be pleased. · 
Hr. Taylor moved to amend, that the 

· consideration of subjecta ror committee, 
be as follow• :-1st, Bill of Rights: 2, 

' Rights of Suffrage ; 3d, Limitations upon 
powen or Clovemment ; 4, General Legis-
lation ; 5, Legisla&ive Department ; 6, Ex-
ecutivi, Department; 7, Judiciary Depart-

( ment i S, Appointing Power anq Tenure or · 
Offioe; 9, future 4m,odmen&a; IO, Gen• 
end prorisiona and final revision. The 
object or diYiding up t~e work, he 
said, was M> have each one oonaidered by i 
itself and thus leuen the ,rork by a divi• I 
sion ~ of labor ; another reason wa., to re.:J 

-=----= -- -- -- - _______ _:=----=-=---------=----=--=-=-=----::_-::_ ____ ~~~--·- , _____ --- ---~~~--~~ 



Ciilalc&;, 
',, .,, :t_tlie nrious part• 
:into- .......... · .... ··.·.. .. . · •'the diYiaion of 
'the labjee~!•r.d'. oo•ing to that of. General 
I,4,gi,Jation uid thal.' reform i1 needed, u 
special lttglslatfon takes up a great part of 
the time of the Legulalure and is ezceed• 

' ingly expensive. After many. salient 
pointa he uid the committees, ten in 
number, could digf'lt the various subject.a 
and 11H where there are any de~oie'1ciN. 

Mr. Carte, laid if that wu a 'legal body 
and they were to f'or!ll a new oonaLitution, 
he could agree with Yery much the Jut 

. speaker had advanced ; but they were nol 
· there to make a new oonatitution but to 

r -L ;:~-~~:._______...._. _· -

• amend thnt whicb is " good one. If th'ey 
~P~tlle,l ,vith anu?menJt>d Q aa the sub, 

J"et~ ~rni:,osed,. l!e thoufht tiH•y should 
: be domg rnore ;than the f"'01>le want,-d'. 
and for th11t reuon hp wa .. oppo!<l'd to !!O 

; many committees. TJrn pPople woul<l fear 
:t bey wero to have too mur.h constitution"' 
they ha<I too much law.· They wore to avoid 

i travelling in extenave fields, f'or they were 
: but a commiasion to suggest a f'ew amend-
• menta to a really gO()d constitution. 
! Mr. Gilchrist a.sked fo~ the re4ding or 
the introductory part or the resolution 

I again .. The reniainJer seemed onlr to him 
• a classification t>f subj~cls. , 

,That being done, Mi-. Gilchrist !18id he 
was, s9 far for the amendments, which did 
not necPSBarily mean all thoM! committees. 
The r~port•of each committee would con 
aider the special subject to which they ad- . 
dressed thttmselves, and then they would • 
be able to know what they were about. 

Mr. Taylor said. he aaw tber,i wa1 a mis-
, apprehension in the mind of the member 
, from the ftnt d iatrict, It was not that the 
} committee. make a new Con,titu-
/ &ion, not with the •expectancy that they 

would ~• on every subject; j ·.· . 
but the obJeo& wu that they should digest ; ' · 
carefully the qu&1tions embraced under the ; 
general beach. · · I 

1 · Mr. Swayae spoke in f'aYor of the amend-
menta of' Senator Taylor. 

·1 · The President put the queetion. The Y 
and were called, with the follow. 

1 ing result: 
' Yeu-Babcock, Cutler, Ferry, Gilcbri1t 
'Green, Swayse, Taylor, Thompson, Grey-9: 

Nays-Buckley, Carter, Gregory, Ten _, 
Eyck-4. l 

Mr. Gilcbrut proposed that there he four ." 
committees; lat, Bill of Rights and Suffrage• 
2d, Legislative Department; 3d, Ezecutin: 
Judiciary, appointingpower and tenureof/' 
office; 4gb, Future amendments and final 
revision.. I 

, The President asked if the Commi1111ion / 
WU ready for the quealion. i 

Mr. Gregory said be was opposed. Ile did I 
· not W.PJ>l?S8 they, "•.resent there to tear ~he' 
con,r.1tut. ion all. to .. pie~, .. but for·a par. t.1.·cu-.· · Jar pur_poae. Ir.seemed to him the best plan 
to think abeut what amendment, they · 

11,_Qt@g_a~_Q~ OD with~u~ t~~gh~ 
..,t· ' -

,~.;i':i" ··, 

r. ·rey 1 notun. erstao , ·; 
or the Commission. He was opposed to the I 
appointment· of committees, and thought) 
they should confine themselves to the mak• i 
ing oCsuggestions. 

Mr. Gilchrist. eaid he proposed four com- • 
mittee instead or ten, 

Mr. Swayze moved toamend by striking 
out all that relates to committe811. 

Mr- Gilchrist said he partly agreed with 
what had been said by all the gentlflmen. 
After they had agreed on whn.t they should 
discuss, they could tn.ke up the constitu-
tion and read the preamble and other mat 
ters and get. the thoughts of those present 
on the matter. • 

llr. Taylor said be was opposed to doing 
away with committees. They must suggest 
b~fore they could prepare. Their purposes 
had to be put into distinct shape before 
they could proceed. lie was not strenu-
ous for ten committees, but committees · 
they must have. 

Mr. Grey wanted to know ir the Commis-
sion is so. enormously large that they could 

-·- not get !\long together 1' He did not think 
it was. Thev were only a committee in 

· number; a committee of 14 rrom a popu-
lation. of. 1,000,000, and he thought that 
they could do their but1iness while toge-
ther, U they wanted a commiUee at-all,, 
it was not until after they had a conference. 
Ir they were not careful the work they hsd '. 
set themselves would take t:1e rest of. the 
year. Let them not be like the Xew York : 
Commission, thM, sllt for· months and ac0 

complished. nothing. Let them act like , 
sensible men, coming from the people, and 
not take upon themselves.all the functions 
of a great parlin.ment. · 

Mr. Taylor said the Commission bad not , 
met for wrangling or for measuring swords, , 
but must act in a deliberate manner and • 
appoint their committees, who would bring 
before them specific subjects~ They would 
never arrive at any conclusion unles1 they 
bad some plan of order, and com1Qittee11 
were just as ~ec8;!,fry to a bodr of H as to 
1,400. · 'Y>tc, • 

Mr. Swayze said, ill they desired was to 
simplify. It was not, io~z,ded or contem-
plated by the Governor that this body 
should elect • s1Qall bQdy. ohheif nqmher 
to shape their own ideas, •nd then come 
to the CODlmi88iOD• with•. prestige j but it 
was contemplated that the work should be 
done in open sHaion ... ' 'W'hat opportunity 
will there be given. to diiOUII! if you shut: 
up three or four men in. a private room,! 
propose their own amendment.I 7-
What- we want to do, is to eal openly 
and fairly with the • sovereignty 
we represent. Why s.hou_ld not the whoie 
body be a committee? The people are very 
jealoua of this Commis,ioq.. Thwy lQok 
upon it with cli•~i~•t:/ \~9.n,'t s~y their 
complainL,IJ a~ fl@~t O,f;~rong, but I deal 
with men as I' find the~,- · , 
· Mr. Green 11Ud: there •PP81'r~ be A 
great deal of unnec~ uneas1ne&il. Ifo 
said. the ~ns proposed were• simply for 
the purpoee of· det1ning0 - thf' su1>jec&s te be 
brought before them. •· 

Mr. Buckley said the gentleman from 
, Union had covered the whole Fund. ffa; 
l said be had nenr known Br dehberate body, 

called togtther that did not delegate t~eir · 
work to a committtoe, so that they might :' 
have it in some distinct form for action.-
Mt. Swayze bad an idea. that the commit-

: tees would be com~edof aien who would 
go into secret chambers to take away th• 

· rigbtA of the people. - Thete no such 
thing in the book. ~----~-• .• 
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--Mr.- Ferry -rema-rkect that tne-pre§.enf 
Constitution em1mated from master minds, 
and they ahould approach the work with 
~re. He spoke in favor of committees to 
report to the Commis~ion. 

Mr. Gray said it did not seem AO much a 
question of committees as when they are to 
be appointed. Ile did not mean to say that· 
there would be no necessity for a commit• 
tee at any time. There might not, for it 
was possible they might 11gree, and possible 
they might diHgree. He did not think : 
that committees 11bould be appointed &ll<l 
.. djourn over ~ithQut. knowing their re-, 
port.a. 

Article nine of the Constitution was read · 
by Mr. Anderson, at the request of Mr. 
Gregory, who then said, you see the per-
plexities of our position, and then he 
pointed out the oourse thoir pppositions 
h11d to run before they became law, all' of· 
which showed the great jealousies there are 
of the Constitution, and all of which . 
showed that their powera Wl"re very limited, · 
H11d they not better consider the 11uhiects · 
before they sent them to th~ committees. · 
They heard talk of the wish for an elective . 
.Judiciary of the people and of the right or 1 

suffrage. What did it mean, that young . 
men of 19 or 21 veare of age were the peo . 
pie and that women were included? Tlu~y · 
bad to approach these mattt'N carefully.~ 
They knew there Wfre s• things that 
ouvht to ba amended. -ni'ey should be 
trying to make the best government and to 
kEIE'p it permanenL 

Mr. Green pointed out that it we.s meri-ly 
a question of committeee--l instead of 1');. 
and without committee& they hail " fair 
sample in the discuS11ion oJ what would: 
take place. _; . 

)Ir. Gilchril'lt rounJ hi_m!K'lf i~ a Jifficult 
·r,o,tt1on. II e agrE>Ni WI!~ ruucu that_ hti 1 
hE'l\rJ from both !'id,~s. I hi-!<e re11olut1ons 
wE>re no~ for Rppointing comma tees, but I 

'm:ikiuµ: rules for tlaeir ~overnmPnt • .lie'. 
w,,ul•i Hljltt to bui.in~'"" ~n l ~non as th_P pn•• 
Rmhle to the oonst1tut1on 1s road, if 11ny 

'.mPmher hM any Rme11Jme11t,; 10 make J .. t :. 
;him make them tht'n, 1md let. the matt .. r he f·· 
.rt'ferre-d to 11,oommittee to report, lt l'f'.emt,t,l, 
1to him that they must have committees,! 
'and then woul<l come the queiiliou whsn) 
'thPy are to be appointed? j 
• Aft.er some furthE'r discussion the Presi- . 
: dent said, the question is to di~p<>nse with ; 
1 all committees on motion of the member, 
from E!llle:1:. 

1 The l\mPndment was lost. .\ 
I Now, ~aid the P,esident, comes the prop,, 
1 osition of the. Attornf'.Y General,_ that there. 
j he four committees, wtth tile suhJects stated , 
i to be l'E'ferred to them. · 
1 That Wl\8 pu& to the vete and adopted. 

1 
Mr. Grf'l'n moYed thR tall report& of com• . 

mitteea before final a.ction, ilhall be rt'!por~ :. 
ed to a 'Commit.tee of the Whole. l 

Carried. ' I Mr. Green a)IO prop09ed th~t the Com : 
mission will lay before the Legislature any 1 
spE"cilic amendments that. may be agreed 
upon by any four memben. 

Mr. Taylor objected. 
Mr. Swayze moved that it be laid on the 

table. 
The motion "u l01t. 
Mr. 'faylor moved the minority amend-I 

ments he preeented by themaelH11. 1 

Mr. Grey aaicUbat it. wu e>nly right. that. ' 
the minority of t.he Commilaion 11hoald 
haH liberty to report. on the amendment, 1 

.. Pro~- ,-- --...--.......,..-' 
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• M'.r:s,;ayzesaid it seemed wrong to hirn 
that (our members should control the Com•. 
miS&ion. 

Mr. Green said that it was offered (or the 
very res.eon to give the member from Sus-
se~ the very thing he appear~ to have, 
bee.n seeking for, the opportunity to l~y 1 
his views before the Legiolature. IL did 
seem only just ; that where four members . 
disagreed they sh_oul~ have the opportu-. 
nity to make a m1nor1ty report. . . 

Mr. Taylor did not s':8 a_ny ObJection to! 
dissentienu laying their views ·before the 
Legislature. . . 

The President sa1tl there were, then, 
thrl'e distinct propositions. 

TbPy were all passed over to make way 
for Mr. Green's motion, which was losL 

ThPn the Commi~sion came to the re-
port of tho Committee as amended. 

Mr. Gilchrist--If we adopt_ the report, 
without any action as to the lime the Com• 
mittees sh8ll be appointed, we shall go 
wrong. They can be appoint..d at once: 

Mr. Grey thought there waa no necessity 
for ,pccification of time, . 

:\1r. Gilchrist--! move that thfl comm1t.,-
t<'es shall not be appointed until after the 
memb,•rs have bad opportunitiPS to pre-
;en t suggestions a~ to amendments to any 
part of the ConRtitution. 

Mr. Buckley said it did not involve any , 
necessitv. 

Mr. Taylor said nothing could be done 
until committees were appointed. 

After some discussion the report, a~ 
amended, was adopted. 

On motion of ~Ir. Taylor 100 copies of 
the Constitution, printed in bill, form was 
ordered to be procured by the Secretaries. 

A motion to read the Con~titution and 
comider it section by section·, by Mr. Grey, • 
was lost. 9 to 4. , 

)Ir. Carter moved a recess of half an ' 
hour f.>r the oppointmflt of committees. 

)fr. GN'y objected. The Chair could not, , 
he said, obtain suflicict>nt knowlege of the 
Commission in that tiwe to appoint com-
mittee3, 

After motions and amendD'lents, without 
any interest to the reader, it WI\II resolved 
th'>t the Commission adjourn to meet on 
the 22d of July, when the Preeident ?;ill 
announce the committees._ 

DE.!,nI OF THE LATE PRESIDEXT. 

The Att.orney General sa:d, the Commis- • 
sinn is alrPady aware, and their action in ' 
electing a new President has been passed; 
upon it. of the cleatb of the late Presi, 
dent. Wh<'n so great a man falls, the 
body OYer whom he presided should t11ke 
some notice of thfl foot, and indicate, in ' 

, some manner, U,11t they cherish and revere 
h:s m<'morv. Chano.,,llor Zabriskie was 

· born in the -~tate of Xew York, at Green-
. wood, in 180i, and his family removed t_o 
. New .Jersey in lSJ I. Ile complete-d hts 
education at Princeton in the year 1828, 1 
and entered on the profession of thfl law in 
l8J!. and after a career of mo1t extraordi, 
narv success, he filled the office of Chan-. 
oellor. He spoke In eloquent terms of bis ' 
life, spoke of him as a man who did that· I wh. ich was. just and ,lgh1, and who h~d l.eft 
behind him aa example worthy of 1m1ta-
tion. 

. - - . -·--·--__..__._' . .. - --

.....i:..-...~ ~-· ~!"-t.._ 

f\Vant of space prevents·us· from report 
ing the apPPch in full.] 

)!r. Gregory ~poke feelingly on the death 
of the Ch11ncellor, 

(•n motion of .Ur. Green a committPe of 
t.hrPe were appointed to draft resolution;;, 

The Pre.,ident narned Messrs. Green, 
Gregory arid Carter. 
. We. regret that a want of ar1'ce and r,n 
mal,tltty to procure the" copy,'' compel U8 
tQ pootpone the p!1blication of the resolu-
tions reported by tbe committee, until to-

1 mo1Tow. 
! ,~ ft Pr a resol~tion th.at they be adopted, 
wh,d1 Wai oarned, 11n<l that they be en-
grr,..sed and presen teri tO'the f11milv which 
wa.R also carried. The Commissl~n ad-
journed to meet agllJn on the 22d of this 
month, having been in session four hour,; 
and a quarter. 
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WED., JULY 23, 1873 

C•••&H•&I••·· C••-··••ou. 
The Commi•ion met yesterday morning 

, at ten o'clock,when the.following answered, 
'to thP.ir names : Ten Eyck, Carter, Thomp- 1 

son, Babcock, Green, Grey. i 
The President liaid, there not b1>ing a' 

quorom present, the Commission would ' 
take a reoesa until a quaru-r af'ter 11 o'clock. 
,U that tiine, the folJowing answered : 
Ten Eyck, (Preeident) Gregory, Babcock, 

• Carter, Grey, GrNn, Dickinson, Thompson, 
Swayze an!f Cutler. 

Absent, Buckley, Gilchrist, Taylor and, 
Ferry. _ 

The Secretary re!ld the minutes of the 
pre•ious meeting. 

.Hr. Grf'aory called attention to a state-; 
ment hr a NIO]ution that there should be 1· 

12 memhf'n preRnt or no basine1111 should , 
1 be transacted, and inquired if that number 
: wa p!'NEll!I t that day. 
/ Tbe 8eCl'@fary l&ld the resolution named 
1 wu read •nd laid onr for future considera-

tion. 
The minutes were adopted. 

CO If XI THIS, 
The President announced the fellowing 

committees: 
Bill of Right.a, Rights of Sa1fragt1, Limi 

tation of Power of Oo•ernmen t and Genera.I 
and Special Legisla"on-J. W. Taylor, Es 

, sex; RotM.rt 8. Green, Union; Benjamin 
- Buckley, P11111&ic. 

Legi1latiYe Department-Its 0r!?aniza-
tion and Constitution-Robert Gilchrist, 
Hudaon; Samuel H. Grey, Camden; Phile-
mon Dickinaon, Heroer; John F. Babcock, 
Middlesex; Jaeob L. Swayze, Sussex. 

Exec11tiv9.i Jutiiciar_ y and Appointin1 
Power and Tf'nure of.Office-Augustus W. 
Cutler, Horris I Dudley S. Gregory, Hud-
son; Benjamin F. Cartf'r, Gloucester. 

A.mfltld!Dt'ntl, General Provisions and 
Final H. Ora:v, Camden ; 
Georee J. Ferry, Ed8ex; Jo3epb Thompson, 
Somerset. 

The Preeident Nid that the fint thing 
in order was unfinished business. 

Mr. 81fayze oalled for the reading of the 
fil'llt rule he introduced, which was to the 

· eft"ect that the Commission should not pro-. 
ceed to businesa until 12 ml'tmhers were 
present. On that rule be enlargr>d and 
moved its adoption. 

Mr. Green dissented. 
Mr. Carter moved that 12 be stuck out 

and ten substituted. 
Mr. Green moved to strike the whole of 

the rule out, u ita provisions were already 
provided for in the rules of the Senate. 

Mr. Carter asked that. the rules of the 
Senate be read in relation to that mattPr. 

After BODl\.further discussion, Mr. Sway• 
ze spoke on 'fhe fourth rule, that beforA the \ 
fine.I adoption of any queslion the Com- •. 
mission shouU be adjourned for three day~, 
on motion of any member of the Commis-
sion. ,-~--~-

Hr. G~gory thought thf'y --could get on 11· 

without that rule. 
Kr. Green uked if it ,ru not pO@sible to, 

· have a day on whioh to adjourn to ,;,ithou1..1' 
· the rule. 

The motion of Mr. Swayze was lost, 5 to 
5. For the motion, Carter, Cutler, Dick 
inson, Grey, Slfavze. Against, Babcock,• 
GN'gory, Green, Ten Eyck, Thompson. 

Hr. S...ayze moved, that any membPr 
may, at any time, during the session of the 
Commission, propose any amendmPnt to 
the Constitution for their consideration. 

Hr. Grey 11&id that he did not ~ee the 
use of that rule. He moved that the words 
be added, "except when l!IOme othPr 
amendment is under disoussion." His ob• 
ject was, he said, to pre•ent the discussion _ 
of two resolutions at the same time. 

Mr. Swayze accspted the amendment. 
Mr. Green pointed out that the reaolu-

tion, as amended, means, that a man me.y 
do a thing at any time unless when he 
cannot do it. He moved the rule be 
etricken out. 

The motion of Mr. Swayze was lost. 
Mr. Gregory moved that a copy of the 

names of the special committees be fur. ' 
nished to each member at their postoffii}e 
address. Carried. 

Kr, Swayze moved that the P1eeident ap 
point a committee of three to draw up a 
circular inviting citizens to send sugges 
tions aa to proposed amend men ta to the 
Constitution. 

Mr. Gregory said that he 11nd Mr. Taylor 
bad talked that matter over. Sena.tor 
Taylor waa takE>n sick and could not be 
present that day. It seemed lo him, the 
Speaker, that they should ask for informa• 
tion on the propo~ed amendments, and 
from that coune he thought they might 
obtain instruction, as the amendments to 
be proposed were merely suggestive. He 
would second the proposition of Mr. 
Swayze. 

Mr. Swayze said the resolution con• 
templated gaining information from citi, 
1en1 aa to what amendments were required 
and he wu to gain all the knowl-
edge he could on the matter. He then 
read a long speech he had prepart>d. The . · 
present Constitution was prepared by those [J\-·· 
who were guided by that conservatism 1 \ 
which had small faith in the people and 
hence dPnied the Yery_rights it,by singular 
inconsistency, declared inherent in the 
people. He favored gen.erally the reoom• 

of the Jut Gubernatorial mes• 
The should be amended 

ao "' to greater conformity and 
equality in collecting taxes, with no exemp• 
&ion of property held for agricultural or 

· horticultural purposes, bv schools or 
: ;cemetery or charitable associa• 

.'. unlees it belonged Co the public _l\t 
· large, nor of railroad stocks or other pro-
-perty belonging to corporations. He 
favored i]'eater uniformity in the rate of in-

'. tereet, and the prevention of all usuriouA 
devices -'abolishing capital punishment, 

• with the substitution of life impriAonment 
and no power of pardon lodged anywhere. 
He would o_ppose any change of Senatorial 
repre11entahon, and the creation of any new 
office,, f!J:Qept where necessary in reorganiz: 
ing the judi~i~ry system. He_ w,ould favor 



extens1~n of th veto-power-fixed sali.rfea I ro~ P'!bl_10 offlcers,_wi&h all perquisites to be 
' paid 1n to tbe St.ate kealury-aJlowin1 Leg · 

. :11latora t750 annual pay, with S50 fo, inci• . 
, !dental-probibitingall municipalitiee from 
. · subscription, to railroad or private corpora-

tion-making ineligible to office any Leg-
. hlator who 1ball aocept a railroad pau, and 
compelling him at. the end of hi1 term to 

;mak~ oath that he h111 Jiven no vote for a 
co~~1cleration-making ineligible an1_LeR!" 
1~lat~r sPcurlng hii caucus nomination or 
clect_1on hy ui1e of money in any way-pre-
ve_ntm,it any Jud1re f'rom acceptance of free 
r1u!ro~d ri,le•, and making ineligible to 
.J u<lge•h i p tht'I holder of mil road stocks -
the elf'Ction by the pe6plo of ,Ii~ !ieal't'.tary 

· ofSt11te,Al.toni11y,General,Cwrlt ot'Rupreme 
C'-0urt, and·hy each county itJJ Prosecuting 

, A_u_orn.,y.-,-complete orgaalation ef. our Ju-
. J1c111ry s:vstem, with ,t,be Court of Chancery 
, llholi•hed-tlie s·upreme Court to _cc;>JJJist 
of? ·_Judtrt\11',nnl lie lhe Cool$ orr...t Nbrt 

; -•Hen Ciroui& Judges to oonst.itilte II, Cir, 
· <>uit Court, wiih original jmtl<!ic&lon in all 
; law and equity Qll,HII-One Jaw J-1ge for I 
leach Connty Court, be to be' a CoUn•llor-
; ,md elected by the people-the Chier Jus- ! 
t 1ioe to bave a 11uW-j~l'l•-term, bis Allf()Ci•: 
• ates seven and theClreuitjudges si~Jeare-; 

Hr. Dickinson, ber!21'-, k,. Swayze ·i.ad 1 
concluded, tose· to" a polnl or order. He/ 

•said that the discuuian which had been i 
precipitated upon thein wu not .germane· 

:to the queat.ioD, a.nd:~aeked~foa1 the read• 
I ing of the resotutiorr. He warnot in favor 
i of the resolution, but called for itl reading 
, again u ·tll,9 ~e$I dlsouutaa, w~irely 
out of.or.-r. , · . 1' •• 

The" Presidi!nt aafcl, ~ccio~ing"' to the 
rt1les of the Senate, a point of order,-ised 
b not debatable. · 

Mr. Swayze.-! am nearly through now. 
Mr. Dickhiaon .-Ir he ta brief ancl nearly 

throup _I will witlid~w mJ polnt of order. 
The pomt of order wit.hdrawn1 Mr, Swa,ze 

: concluded his speech. · 
Mr. Green said he would. like t.o hMr 

some or the idMII that l(r. Gz:esory and •r· ! 
'Taylor had talked OYer. ( 
, Mr. Gregory read from l!ia manulOript, ! 
! and suggested the iasuing of ciroalaJ? with f 
i fty leaves, and inviting 1uggestion1 from · 
l those int.ereMed ia. tbeili work.,, , c· . • 

ii Mr. SwaY,N w,i~',f~w.bis -1idlo~/ 
After some further:_ '\_ · . 
Mr. Green moved that any suggeatlons 

should be sent iheSeoretariee an<l 1-by 
them forwarded to the chairmen of the 
various committee.. , , I 

Mr. Swayze opposed, ·on· the ground' t'fiat f 
be wanted all members of the Coqamiaaion · 
to kno~ 1Yhp~ i1 goh;1g on io hasine•. 

Mr. Greea-It see...,:t.cui~~lI'~'Of'::unfor• 
tunate in being misunderstood by my . 
friend. I do not 1uppose ihat"t,be commit. 1 

. tees shall keep the suggestion, . to them- : 
selves. I 

The motion of Mr. Green was adopted. , 
Mr. Grey-I move that the Secretary 

read the Constitution of New Jeney, in 
order that we may know what we are 
doing: 

lir. Andel'!l<>n, read the Con1titution. 
On motion of Mr. Dickinson the joint 

resolution of tlae last Legislature waa read. 
On motion of Mr. Gregory that pa~t of 

Governor Parker's message was read,. which. 
calls attention to the necessity for amend• 

to the Co11.~t~1,1_Li~_. ~..:..__------~_;___ 

~fr. Cutler moved: 
.Resolved, That the P!-ftidentof th·1s Com- · -.t.'T"l JULY 2J . . , ·m1Hs1o_n shall be ez qjfu:io pr-.denL ·of all . l 73, ;committees. . __ · ···• · 

· The President aid that initter been con• 
sidered and decided in tJae·negative. 

Mr. Grey said, aa-tlae pommittea were to 
prepare business, be iaw ·•o reason why 
they should not avail tbelilaelt'es of the 
wisdom ot their pl't!liding otBcer on all 
committee$. 

The President said a, that proposition 
·implied R change of rules, it mast lay over 
until the next.meeting. 

Mr. Carter said, by way of fam'ltating 
buEiness, and to giYe some work for the• . 
committees; he would hand in -fhe ·follow- · 
jng proposed amendments to the Constitu• 
tion: 

8!."FFBJ.GE.' 

Article 2nd, Section 1st: "Strike out the 
1 word white, so so . to conform to tbe Con-
. 1titution of the United States." 

Second-To insert, after the wordl five 
· months, and oC the township- and ward. 
. or electwn district, in which he resides, 60 
, dayB. 
. Third-Add t-0 this section, uor in Jegia-
. tation, or who nu been found to be a de-
faulter f.o the General or Si.te gpYemml!nt..'1 
After the year 1885 the Legislature may-
also p~s laws to prevent penom, on arriv• 
ing at their mejority, from voting, who 
cannot read thy Constitution of the State 
in the ~nglish language. 

ALLOWANCE TO LiOISLATOltS~ 
Mr. Carter alio offered the followi'1g--s~g-

gestion: 
To amend the seventh part of eection 4 

1 of article 4 of the Constitution by 1abatita-t. 
; fDI the following : ·- · ·· 
I Memb.-rs of the Senate and, General -A••· 
· eembly shall rec.-ive a compenutioa for 
• their ee"ices of $550 per· annum, e:i:CE'pt-
. ing the President or the Senate· anti 
Speaker of the Assembly, who shall each 
reoeive $600 p.-r annum, to be paid out of 
the Treasury of the State; and, in addition, 

. each mfl!Dber shall receive 6nt ceata fOl' 
flaoh mile nece1111arily travelled in going to 
the seat or government at the commence-! tnent of the 1e1sion of the Legi1Jaturt1, and 
returning st its eloie. · And tliere shall not 
be any otbE'r allowance or .-molument di• 
rectly or indirectly, b11t. tbia aball he In full 
for poJtage, 1tationery and all other in• 
cident11l e:zpeit,es and peorqui1i~. • 

Mr. Grey moved when the Co01miBBion 
adjourned it did so t~ meet 'the- eecond 
Tuesday in September at 12 o'clock. 

Mr. Green moved it be ll instead of 12 
o'clock. Carried. · , 

Mr. Green moved to recnnsider, and iN'1 

it be the second Tu~y in O tober. ' i 
Mr. Babcock JDOTed · it be the second i 

TuPSday in September. . r · . 
After motion, and count..r 

Tuesday. October the Tth; wu agreed : 
upon, Time, l I o'olock. 

!Ir. Carter suggetit~ that the committeea' 
ahould be called together in tbe _.Jy part: 

, ~f September. ' 
· The President-That mwt be left to the: 
. committees. • i 

Tbf'I names of the committees w.-re then I 
. called and they: gave their poat office ad- I 
dreises, after which the Commission ad- I 

I. d ' , ;our~!....:__~ __ ...,..___ I 
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PuraullnL to acijournmeot, tbe New Jer• 
BPY Ooastit.a&lollal Comminioa me& in tb11 

Cbanw," yesterday, at elenn 
o'clock. But four member11 being then 
present, a receu was taken until twelYe 
o'clock, at which time the follo"ing mem 

. bers answered to tbf'ir names: Mes11rs. 
BucklpY, Carter, Cutler, Dickinson, Ferry, 
Gl'f'gory, Green, Strayse, T•n Eyck ~d 
Thompeon. 

Mr. Ten Eyck, in the course or remark11. 
relative to the resignation of certain mem• 
bers, said : · 

The occupant or the chair uk11 your fur-
thPr ind11I,ence Lo 11ay that the Commission 

i bat beeti • fM'eu1iarly unfnrtonat.e in 1be re 
l'ignation of nearly one half its me,nbel"!'. 
He is •"&re of the unfavorable influence of 
thi1 upon the Commisaion, but bHi"lg un-

' dertakQII the aenioe be, for onP, ia reaolved 
i to act with olbera who remain to u,r1•t. 
! prepare, and submit to the Legislature 
1 ,uch amendments to the Constitution as 
I may appear to be nl'ces!!&ry or ,leeirable. 

So far aa I am concerned, now that I 
hHe put my band• to the plow, nothing 
but death or disability sh!lll cause me to 
turn 

A resolution offered by Mr. CutlPr at the 
1,revious meeting, that the President of · 
the Commi•ioa he ez ,!lfkv, • member 
of the ,everal committees, was taken U{l 

and adopted. 
Mr. Dickinsol!_ ~ubmitted to the Commi~-

sion the follo"iog, which be proposed 
'an :i.mPndment to the Constitution, and 
'which be stated he had copied from the 
proceeding• of the Pennsylvania State C-0n• 
stitutional Convention: 

E,ery member of- the Legislature b.-fore 
be ent~s on· hie dutiP11, ~hall take and 
subscribP the foUowing oath or nffirmation: 

"ldosolemnly s"ear (oraffirm)that I 
will support the Con~titution of the United 
:-;tate, and the fonstitution of thiR State, 
and will honestly discharge the duties of 

1 3enator (or member of the HouM! of As-
. ~etDbl:v) aceordiog to the be.tit ofmy abilit,; 
11nd I solemnly swear ( or 11ffirm) that I 
have no, paid or contribut.t>d >lh:Vthing ... or 
made any promi'le in the nfltnre of a brib.-, 
to corruptly inftuencP, dirPctly or indirect• 
ly, any vote at the Pll'clion at which I was 
cho,;en a mPmber of the Senate or House of . 
AssPmbly: and I do furthn ~oll'mnly ~wear 
(or 11ffirm) tb·u I havP not acc,,pted or rP-
ceivP•I, and I will not acCl'pt or recP1VP, di- . 
rectly 'or in<lir~ctly. any monPy or oth<>r i 

· Yaluab!P thing from any corporation, com-
pany or J:,Prson for any vote or influence l 
may give or withhold on any biTI, resolu, 
tlon or appropriation. 'lr for any o~her act, 
11s a mE>mhl'r of the S,•nate or GPnPral As 
sembly of this Stat.t>." 

Tlie forpgoin2 oath or 1dlirmation shall 
be adminiS'tere<l by one of the Ju<lire,- ofthl' 
~uprl'me Court, or a President .Judge of 1 
thPCourt of Common Pleas in the hall nf · 
thP hou~e to which_the membn is elE>ctl'<l, 
,in,I the ~cretary of St>lte shall rPad an,1 
file~pe oath or affirmation subscribed by 
such membPr. 

1 Any mt>mhPr who shall refu~e to takP 
1 ~uch oath or affirmation shall forfeit his t mewberghip and he cli,.qu&I ified thereafter 
i fr~m holding any office of 1,rofit'or trust in _ 
I this ~~ate._ ---.--- _ _ __ f 

WED., OCT. 8, 187':3 

---- ··-· - -- l-,_ 
On motion of Mr. Dickinson the a~t>nd: 

ment we~ rPfPrrPd to the Committee on 
Legi~lali-ve DPpartmPnt. 

:\fr. ~wayzt> off Preti t hp following: • 
R.uofved. That thP furthPr coosidPration 

of the prPparation or arnendment11 to th., 
Constilllllon of thiR State to beJ<ubrnitted 
to the lll'Xt LPgislature. be in<lt-finitely 
post pont'<I, nnd that in,tea.J ther.,of, we 
wnulcl -~••specfully r~commen,I the Leiiisla-
ture at 11s next 1tP8s1on to pH.-~ an act calj. 
ing a Con,titutinnal ''onv,;o1ion to re,·i~e 
the Constitution, I be ,ahi convPntion to 
c-on,1-t oft wo rnt>mbefrs"' from .,,.1ch county ·.".:: 
a1 rPpresPntat1v<>s o ,.,enatoria districts 
an,l two nwmhf>ni from each .\.i.~mbly dis: 
trirt, and thP s:i.i,l 1l.-l<>j!RtPs to bP cho•en 
in equai numbers from tbP ranks of th" tw(, , 
j!te&t {lOlitiaal parti~. · 

Aft(>r <ii~cus•ion th" r,,nlntion wa- lruot ,. 
hy the fnllowinj! Yoh•: In tlw affirm:itiv<> 
none. In lhe nf'll!"livP M'""'"'· Rackl•y, , 
Carin. <'utl<>r, Dickinson, Fnr'.\'. Gre!,"orv,' 
GrH•n, Ten Eyck and Thnmp-on-9. · 

M'r. ('utlPr, f'rom the Commith•e rn th" 
i-:xPcut ivP anti Judiciary lieparlmPntR, rl'I 
f"'>rterl an amendmPnt provi<ling th11t it 
1tha1l r"'tuire a twtr-tbird in•teati or a ma• 
i 'lrity ,ore of PIich liou••• of tbP le,ri .. Jature 
to overri,!A thP <.ovPrnnr'• \'Pio, an,t that · 
thP Govprnor ,I.all liavP powp: lo veto 
separate iu-'ma in tile "pproprifltion bill 
without Je{Patinjl thP wholP, and the 
ho- shall on Jy ,.-con8itif"r the it Pm O" 

items ohjecw<l t~. Al"'° providing r-iat th; 
Go,ernor 11hall not b~ elected to any office 
uoilPr thf' United Statf"1< or the State d-ur. 
injl hi~ term ot: officA. 

The rerort was ac(lf"pted and ordertd to 
lie on the table, 

Mr. Cutler, from the 111mfll CommittN>, 
11ubmittPd an aml'ndment providing that 
thf" Adjutant GenPral and QuartPrmut.-r 
Gent-ra1 ahall be nnmina~d by the Gor• 
emor and appointed by him with the ad- .:-
Yief" and oon1,9n$ of the Renat.. "-

The H'port _•111 aoc~pted and or<lnPri to li' on the table. 
The Commi.-ion then 

ten o'clock tbia mofniDa. 
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THURS., OCT. 9, 1873 

Co•ml•loa -·--
SECOND DAY. 

Tlie Commis~ion reusembled. Present, 
}Ie,sr1. Dickinson, Swayze, Greene, Car-
!Rr. F'Prry, Buckley, Thompson, Gregory, 
Cira\'. 

Tr11, President being absent, Mr. P. Dick• 
in~oii wa" calle,l t.o the chair temporarily. 

The minutes of the lut session was read 
! and approved. 
, Mr. OrePn, from the Committee on Bill· 
I of Rights. rerorted that they had no sugw; 
· ge11tioni to make undeor thi, head.- The fol•: 
i lowing auggPstiona were oft'ered by Hr. Car. 
I tf>1·,-10 amend Article I, Section I of Con. 
: ati111 inn: I 
·1 l' 11,ler the head of the "RiJbh of Suf, 
frage,'' Mr. Green report.fo<'i th" following: 

Tbe Committee on Right of Suffra,re, to 
1vlinm wu referred the aoggeationa of Mr. 
l\,r:Pr, r·pport amendment.I io Art. 2 of the 
,_-.. 11,ti•ution, in wbicharesubetantiallr em-
hn-ij,-.,1 thP &rat two 1uggestionM of Mr. 

j ( 'artn, nnrl rPport the third or saiJ lill;!gH• I tiun~ hnck to the Commi•aion, with the re 
comnwn<lation that the he not a,lnpt• 
t-•i. Roa'T ~- Gan)I, 

8. Bucituv. 
Oct 11; I 8i3. 
'.\Ir. Ii reen olfered the followina amend• 

111, rats: 
ARTICLE II. 

Riglt.t of ,SuffrQ{J,. 
l.i nP I ~trike out word ''•bitf'." 
1.,ne :!. AltPr word "been'' intert "11 citi• 

~··•• for trn ,lav.11 11nfi" 
l,in .. 3. AltPr word ir.M"rt "11nd 

. n•, .. of the, Pleet ion diRtrict in wh•ch he may 
, 11' r Iii• vntP thirty day11." 

s , to re ,d : 
EvnY m,,1., citiaen of tbe United Stataa 

· of the ii,re of t wenly.one JPfll'9, who ~hall 
. hill"<> t,..,.n II citiaen for ten dny1, a11il II re11i, 
j <I, ,,1 "' thi~ St11te one y.ear. and of the 
; ,•,,::1,tr in which he cl11im11 hi, V('le 6•e 
; ,, .. ,,d1-, ""d of th• PIHtioa district in 
: " ,, ,, I, he m_ay oll'f'r hie vote thirty daya 

r••xt t,pfore the PIPCtion, ahall be PDtitled, 
, &c. 

Ad,l to the end of ttction : "pro•ided 
i th1tt, in time or wal', no elector in tt.6 ao 
' tual military 11Pni<l4" of the State, or or the 
: P11itPd ~tatPP, in the 11rmy or na•y thereof, 
I ~!,all b@ depri'fPd of •ote by reaeon of 
1
1 hi~ ah•en~e r,om such ele!tion di~trict; 
. :u,d. thP Lt-gi,ol11ture shall h11•e power to 
j provi<li, the m11nner in which and the time 
111nd pl1tee a& wbioh auob ,beent eleeton 

m·•\· vole and for the return and canv&11e or I th,•ir vnte.11 in tbef'lection diatrict in which 
·:i th,w re11(>("cliHly reeide." 
: RrfrrrPd to RigbtorSol"raae Committee. 
:I )fr. Buckley preeented a petition froma 
;[ nun1l-.f\rnf<'iti8f'n, male and fe~~e, uking 
'.t l-h1'l , he right of voting »ball be con(Prred 
' t1('<>•1 ,voinen u well u men. 

Referred to Committee on the Right. of, 
Suffrage. 

Mr. Gray Crom t.be Commit.tee on tbe 

___ ·_____ - __ _ 

'Le,Wature-ita o,paiatioa and Conti• ; 
· tution, reported ........_ 

l. Strike OUC tbe WON '' •bite '' 10 u &o 
conrorm to t.be CoMtiladon oflbe U. !-4. 

2. lnaere after worda ... .,. 1Dont.be" the 
and or tbe&otnlabiPt ward.er elec· 

tion dia&rictia whicb bereaicleuixt,idaya." 
3. To Sf.ction :! add: or "~ l•ohuon •. 

or who b .. been round to be• delialter &o 
the ,eneral or State &Oftnl1De11$ f after "• 
.,_, 1885, die Legwla&are may allo: 1)11119 
l&wa to pl'ffeDt penom OD arri•iDI lit. their . 
majority from voting •bo aanoL ,_ 1•• 
Conal.itution of the Sta&e ia &be Eqlitb 
language.'' 

Ref•red to Commit&ee on Bill of Bight.a 
and Su4'rage. 

Hr. Carter olfered a Mriea at amendment.a 
wbich in brief make the followin1 al...,.._ 
tio1111 in the Con1titution: 

Judgea or Common Pleaa to be appointed 
by Governor by ad•ice alld conent ,r 
Senate. 

The Keeper or State Pri9911 to be a;. 
pointed for I> J•ra by t.be Governor by "' 
•ice and conaent of die S.aate. · 

Attorney General t.o be appoint.eel for 3 
yean. 

Som>ptea to be appointed fo• 6 J..,. liy 
Governor with advice and OOIINllt. -or Sea,. 
ate, I 

Sheriffa and Coroaera to lie elected for~ 
yean. i 

Hr. Buckley ol'ered tbefollowlllg: 1 
No count.y. city. townlltip • villag~, 

hereafter giH any money OI' p_roi>!rti,i 
or loan its money on oNdit. to or in. aid qi 
any indi•idoal, uaooiatioa, or oorpora,ion, · 
to become MCUrity, or indireodJ tbe uner / 
of or bonda or aDJ uaooiatioll GI' 001'1' 
poratioa, nor aball HJ alt.y, toWDalip oi-
•illage, be allowecl to mou any iaddted~ , 
nNS, a:oept. for ooanly, oit.y, towilllalp or f •iu.e~ - !: 

RelWNci to tepla&i•• ~- · 
No member of tbe Legialatue mall re-· 

ceiYe any ciril appointment. witbia tbiti · · 
State or to the Senate of the United S&a&Pa 
from the OoHrnor, the 0ol'.,rDOl' and t.be 
Senate, or from the Lepi?e or from 
any city go•ernment darin tb• time for 
which be shall baYe beeq e ected.; aqd all 
11uch appointments, and all votee given ror 
anv such member for any 1acb otllce or ap-
pointment shall be_void. · 

Referred to Legialative CommiUee. 
A St.ate poll tu not to exCMd in amount 

the of three dollan, ahall be !Hied on 
, e11sry male citizen or the a,e ol tweat.y•one 

and and th~ non payment. 
of the said poll taz for the period or one 

. year, aftt>r the same shall b&Ye become 

. Jue, and demanded by t.be penoo author 
i7.ed to collect the ame. be deemed 
11nd l,iken to be a refoaal o~ Ule part 
of Mi•I citiZflo to paJ th-, u.icl ta, and such 
refusal on the part ot any male oitizen of 
the Rforesaid age, deprive bim of the 
right of 11uffrap until the ..W poll tax 

. paid. 
Referred to Right. or 8aftnp Commi&t-. 
M r. Gregory nggatecl Iha& '3 poll taz 

; would be a Hl'f h•vy ..... ment.. 
; :.\Ir. Thompaon off'ued Ule followin1 
amenJm!!nt to-Article I, paragraph 7: · 

"Thl't'e fourth• of the jurors rendeljn1 a 
, ,-er,lict in a civil 1oit shall bave the same 
' forr.e and effect as thoa2h &gl'Hd upon bv : 
· thf' wholf' number empaanelled on 111id 

- ·-· - ? r _, y 
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I The amen.dmNl, t.hat the GCWWDOI' ..... 
I have power to 0v~to Nparate l&,ma ia ~• 
• appropriation bill, aod th,t the lwo HoaNI 
shall ooly consider the item or i&ema • 

, jN:ted to, wu nest taken up. 
Mr. BucklE"y addreaaed t.hecommiUee in 

fnor or thi.a amendDMnt, and Pff bil,... 
80D8. 

Mr. Green mond to amend by oban9ing 
the phrs11eology, "shall have power," to 

· "may veto," and io1tead or "•PJ>IOPnt!&ion 
hills," to "any bill appropriatingmoneyi out 
or thi, publio Treuur.v." 

Mr. Ten Evck did not feel bimNlr able 
to vote directly on tbt!l!le amendmenla. He 
thourht they ebould be printed. The 
11mendmenta he tboui,tbt were Hry import-
ant. In the Coovention or 1844. the "iw°' 
thitda" role wu only lost by the eating 
vote or the presiding officer. He did not 
"" the neceaeity of U1e inc,..,. oC t~ 
Executive power, when we propoee in a · 
great extent to limit the power of the Leg-
islature to paa special lawe, But he wanted 
time to cone.ider all theae matt«a. and 
h'lped the C'ommitlee would now riae. 

Mr, Carter sugaNted that u Hr. Cotler, 
the chairman or this branch of Lbe aab;~ 
was ab@ent, be hoped the committee would 
ri,.-. 

Mr. Green offered a modification or the 
'8mPndment, making it more distinct, but 
the same in 11ubstance. 

Mr. Gray offered the rollowint ia refer. 
ence to the Execu live: "Nor aluwl be be-
elected by the Legi1lature to any office 
under the goYemment or thi1 S&a&e~•r or,· 
the United States during tbe te,m ror 
which he ~hall bf' elected u Go,ernor." 

The committt-e then roH aed •-' 
leave to 11it again. 

Mr. Gray moved that all a1Dendmenta to 
the Constitution proposed by &DJ oommi~ : 
te<' be printed ror the u11e or the memben, 
and wheu a propoeed amendmeat,cluin1• · 
the phraaeology or any section, the Sec,.., 
tary he rhrected to have printed •be .NCt.ioa 
of the Constitution u it now stands u~ 
it will read 11hould the propoNd _aaaeM, 
meot be adopted. Adopt.ed. 

l\lr. Green offered the followial ..... oc1-
111enta to the Legislative pro•ilion : 

No act 11hall be passed which •ball ilmt-. 
vide that any exieting law, or any par, 
tb~rf'Of, shall made or dHlll~ a part of 
said act, or wh1ob shall e~ g iJCio 
i11ing law, or any part t.berecil. alaall be 
applicable, ucept by insertidt'i' in auoh 
acL . , ' 

No law 11ball be reviled or iaanded by 
reference to title only, bat &lie aqt .-.. 
viaed, or the MOtion or section, ~. 

'etiall be entered at length; no general law 
ijh,11 em4trace any provi!ioa of• J'ft'h&e, 
ep.-cial or local character. , . 

Referred. 
Mr. Ferry, to out thl' word "pau• 

per," in the ~icleon l,b• Rigbt.of 8caft'np, 
in effect allowing pauper• t.o 'fO~~ 

Rererred t.o Committee OD Jtigh, ol Suf• 
trl'llge. 
/ The Con.veotion then adjou~_._ to .... , I 8' 10 o'clock tbia morniaa, . _ 
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Article r,· paragraph 16: tak 
"And in 111! ca•es where lands IL!'e la~~ 

by any incorpor~ted co~~:~~•0 ~~immi•• 
own,•r hPtnii aggrieved hy _ h f appelll, : 
,ioner,, hP •hall have tb,e ng t O d by the!" 
an,l h:ivP the <famages reasses~e- . 
verd ,rt of a jury.'' d •he I 

. . . 1 t were referre t.o • J h-·><• am,·n• men " 
<:ot111lt;ttp,• on Rill of Rights. I 

II · amen• '.\[ r. 1;1-pi,:ory offered the fo owtng 

h II meet once in two Th-, LPi,:i~lature 8 a . t of the 
Yl'ar-- un I"'" on the requ1remenl ohiects 
. ' f l State for SpE'Clll J ' Uo\'t•mor o t "-'. • . · he ma v as-and on extra.,r<l111ar_y occasions . 
St"tnl,le it at other ltml'S. _. 

R .. f,•rred to Legi•lative Comm1tte~. t' 
b t of applica inns -.;,,tic,-. nf the su "ancf'l · · · land 

. d. dm!'nlH t:-i mun1c1pa for l'rnpnse arnPn _ II I bli•hed in !'nts •h11. *- pu county govcrnm · · nne<i for thirty 
th .. citv or county co:~ )a >ers puhlish!'d 
<111\·,. in onf' or rnort> ne · I ~- lation be-. . . 1 . , the largt>st c1rcu , 

_ ther•·rn !avmg .. marle 10 the Lt>gisl"ture. 
i fort• ''l'l'licat1~n a~ .ill not bt> recon~idned 
, Su"h ap1,licat1on sh ft the ID!'l'ti111, or considerer! thirty days a er 
of 1111, Lei,:i.,latur!'. . . , . t.ee 

R •f ·rred to the Leg1slat1ve Commit. . 
' ' h' at the exp1ra-Ti,e <'iti•·• and towns ti!r the a<loption . 

tinn nf each fivf'I years II ote a ballot · 
of 1his nn:iend ~?111 • ,~s: licv1>me" for the 
mark,·,1 •·L1ce~se_ or li~uor 111 casA thf' 
sal,· of intox1c~llnl~, n ·e ,, ·non,• sh"'II he . . t • b,, "!I; o I, e h ' . 
m,q .. r1 v · t· for the ensum,r 1 · ,uch coun 1e11 
,:r:rntr·• Ill • L islature shall pass a 
fiv., Y""'"'· 1 he t-~~ltif's agnin~t thP sRlo 
ge11,-.r11l law of J:' d lurin., such ti.ne, if h • to 00 en,orce ' "' b " ... t t>rt•rn,_ . r the county e -~ 0 the ma1or1ty vote o 
license." . 

R Jerred to Legislative Commttlf'e. 
Te . te ahall be exempted by law 

No rnl esta f II State county and from its full share o a . ' 
h. taxes and asseSJ1men ts. 

to;:;e;;f'd to Committee on General and 
S ,ecial LPgidation. . 
· 1 b 11 L- plll!Mlti 1>xempting any 6 No act s a "" h · it, 

. reai ;,,tale fro~. itsa~~ill :i~;re::e:, i;~h~ 
county, tto~n:n~psum to the State, county, paymen n .. 
town,hip or city. . 

Reff'rrerl to the same committee. 
. ,ro riatinn or payment or money 

h~l7 t~'rna~le by Lhf' State or .a~y county, 
s a I ·•p c·11y or •illagf', to rehg1ous corpo-towns 1 , 

rations. _ . 
R .. ferre,d to the same Comm1tlA!e. . 
Thi' School Fund shall be appropriated. 

. th maintenance and sap,-exclus1vely ,or h I ·n the St&tf', JOrt of the puhl1c BC oo s I -
~nder its exclusive control. . . 

Rf'lferred to Committee on Leg1slat1on. 
Not less than two rnills on it: do_lla~ ?( 

ta;able value each yea~a~~a! be r::~n~~ 
f\ach counblty ~;ht;:i:~herein: and not ehlfl• ed on pu ic 
wh<'re. 

Referttd to same Commit tee. . . 
Law, ahall be pa1&ded by t~e at1~~r:i 

I thfl alien ance o 
to com:pe h ublic BChoole, or such 
children at t t> P I.ii or gnirdiane 11hall 
school11 &II we hrid:enn in the Statf',between 
prefer, of 8f c ye-an for d lnat -tlrn ages o -- 1 

months in f'lach year. . . 
, n d the followmg, reff'rrmg Mr. (rray o eTf' , 

to the granting of pardon11 ::-:- -

9, 1673 _ 
.\RTICLI X, . I 

,, 
Paragraph JO· Add_ the "orda ''where the 

innocenc .. of the pel'l!On accus«>d clearly 
appeus." I 

fu>ferre<I to the Committt'e on Bill or: 
Rights, 

Mr. Gn-gory otfere<l the following :Ii 
".So county or township Rl111ll be indebt-

e<I hv hondt>J debt above lt>n per cent. of 
it~ taxable value11 for the time heing; no 
city mor .. than ten per Ct>nt., except for it.A 
water supply." 

RefnrerJ to Lf'giMla,tive Committee. 
Mr. Gray offned the followini rf'ferring 

to trials for offences to <..'Ome in Article I, 
paragraph 10, after the werd "offensf' :'' 

•·Hut in all criminal pro11 .. cutionH th .. jury 
may return a verdict of 'not prov .. n,' 111-
stea.d of acquitting the priM>nar, and •uch 
verdict $hall not b.. a blAl'._l(, __ i& .•ub11e~~eJLJ 
t-~al ~r ~he Mme- pe-r,oo for tbe' .;.aiJ of· 

'fenc ... · · 

Mr. 6re-en off'erfld th• follo"ing ... Dd· 
meat.a 1 

Ameaii Article IV, aeotida,ftcbJ ...... 
The Legislature •ball no, pua pri.-at.e, 

local or •Pf'Ci~I law, io any of &be follo•ing 
enumerated CMN, &bai i. to aa71 I.yiagout, 
opf'lninlf, alt.ering and working roeda or 
higl11ray11, , . .U.J:-:. 

Vacatin1 roada, town pl°"''....,-~te11 
· anJ public 1rouod». _ . · ,M· 
' Regul .. ting the iotema_l . na 
and countiea; 11vpoindnljr fooalf f or 
commiaajooeN to re,ulare llhlbiolpal ·"· 

, Selecting, drawing, SDID1DODin1 Of' aD 4 

'Jl6nnell!o, ,rand or pemJuron. , 
Regulauottth•rate orbueNllt=!!••·. 
Creating, inoreulng or dtlONMiqf _ 

centage or allo•anon of pabllo r-
ing the term for which Mid olloen are 
elt"Ctctd or •ppoin&ecl. C·• of diloouQt. Grant.ins to•, -- __ _ u• 
sooia_&ion or indi.-idaal aa, __ _. _ _ ._._·__ __ priyf. lep, .... aity or flaltC.laiiMp . 

Tbe Legialature atwr· ....... · 1a.,. 
Jll'O•idlag for Uae CUM ......... Iii Maia 
aeclion r~ aJI o&het .._ 1'Jaicla, ia ita 
judgment, mar be proYided for by....,.. 
lavre. ., 

Ref81'1'ed to Legftlatiq :i_"' 
Mr, Gregory offltred U. follcMri_,; • ) 
.Ruoiwd, That the Secretariee MDCI a oir-

oular to the Mayon or eaqJa_ or Uae oirJ.e. to 
the clerk11 or the Boa,4 W Choaea V,.. 
holden GI I.be ~•era! oouada, aact » .&he 
cl.rk of Neb townabipoftl•S...ts 
ing a •tateDH1nJ or tbfl' amount: dt 11N 
en t indebtedne91 or tbe ~-
ooun ties and townahipa. tla• tbu wlieo ata 
I.be pu,eo.e rorwi.iala ~, .... "!!'VJ" aad the· tJme •h•• P'~•Dftit • 
amount or the preeent_ ••---•l ro ol 
the said oitiea, oaunti• ud ·&Mnaabipa. 

Afl.er a COnwti ....... ...... Wl\ft .~ 
tion •aa adopted, _ . :J l "• "" ·• 

On motion, aJJ the ............ ~, 
were directed to be printed,_. .• 111ia& 
purpose were laid on tbe table; · -. ·· · · ' 

Kr. Gray mo,Ni to go into Ooaai'-of 
the Whole on the report of &be Bz..,.li•• 
and Judiciary 0.par1Daea&, aacl &lie ap-
pointing power and tenaNololl•. 

Hr. Greaor7 ... called to &be olaair. 
Tbe amendment reqairias • Yota ot 

"two-thirds" to oan,:.a bill OYeP Uae Oo...,. 
nor', veto, ina&ead of a ~i&J, •u--

. taken up and adop~ · 
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I 

aal eommt••ton. 
The Commission met, yf'tsterday morn~ 

ing, in the Senate Chamber. Present-
Ten Eyck (President), Carter, Cutl.-r, 
Swayze, Thompson, Ferry, Green, Dickin- ' 
son, Hubbell, Buckley, Babcock, Gregory 

\ irnd Grey. 
Two new members have been appointed 

by Governor Parker. Algernon S. Hub-
bell (Re-p.), of Newark, who was formerly, 
I\ member of the Lej?islRtJre. He isa man' 
of experience, sagacity and hi!!h respects,· 
bility. He lakes the place of 81'nator Tay .. 
lor. William Brinkerhoff, of ,Jersev C~, 
an abl!'! young lawyer and a member of the 
Legislature a few years since, takes the 
place of Attorney General Gilchri~t. 

The minutesofthe previousmeetingwere 
read and approved. 

On motion of Mr. Green, Mr. Hubb(•il 
was called to his aeat. 

Pll:TITIONS .um K&llORIALS. 
Mr. Gref?ory presented memorial from 

ladies of East and West Orange, setting 
forth the rijhts ofsuffrage in women. Mr. 
Cutler presented a similar memorial from 
other ladies. Both memorials were re-
ceived and referred to the Committee on 
Bill of Rights and Rights of Suffrage. 

The Commi11Sion then proceeded to re 
ce.iYe Rmendments. 

Mr. Ferry presented the following: 
I.The l•gislative power shall be vested in . 

a Ge.neral Assembly, which she.II consiRt of 
!l Senate and House of Representatives, 
both to be elected by the people. 

2ndii. An election for members of the 
Gene~1 Assemby shall be held on the 
Tuesday next after the first Monday in No-

. vember, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundre•I and seventy•seven, and every two 
years thereafter in each cour:ty, at such 

j places therein as may be provided by law.• 
When vacancies occur the Govemor or per-· 
sons exercising the 1)0Wers of Governor 
shall iHue writs of election · to fill such ve. 
cancies. 

3rd. The General Assembly wball appor-
tion the Statfl every ten years beginning· 
with the year one thousand eight hundred 
and aeventy .. six, by dividing the ·popula• 
tion of th!'! State, as ascertained by the le.st 
State census by the number twf'nty•three, 
and the quotient 1hall be the ratio of repre-
81m tation in the Senate. The State shall 
be divided into twenty-three Senatorial 

i districts, each of which shall elect onf' 
: Senator, whose term of office shall be four 
• years. The Senators elected in the year of 

; i our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
,J seventy..seven,in diiitricts having odd num 
·' bers iihall ncate their offices at the enrl of 
· two years, tboae elected in districts bearinir 

eYen numbers at the end of four years, anrl 
vacancies occurring by the expiration of 
term shall be filled by the election of 8ena• 
tors for the full term. 

Senatorial districts shall be formed bv 
contiguou~ and compact tMritorv, bounried 
by county lines, and contain ~s ne~rly as 
practicable an equal number of mhab1tants, 
but no district shall contain less than four 
fifths t-0 the Senatllrie.l ratio. Countief' 
containing not lees than the ratio and three t 
quarters may be dividf;d into separate dis- I 
tric.ts and. sh,!!J>;~~~nW,11,,.~ ~w,01'1~~~ 

a • ',;; • '· 

land to one 11dditional Senator for Ruch 
numb_er of inhabitants equal to the ra.tio 

, contamed by such counties in excess of 
, twice the number of said ra.tio. 

4th. The House or• Representatives shall 
consist of three times the numbers of' the 
Senate, and the term of office shall be two 

· yea111. Tbr11e representatives shall be elect• 
eri in each Senatorial district at the general 

• election in the year 1877 and every two 
years thereafter. In all elections of Repre 
sentativ11s aforesaid each que.iified Yotn 
may caet as many votes for one candidate as 
there are representatives to be elf.'cted, or 
may di11tribute the Hme in equal partR 
thereof among the candide.teM as· he may 
~ee fit, and ti.'"'."',. ndidate& highest in votes 
shall be declar!'!d elt>cted. The Sene.tor8 
who may be in office on January 1st, 1876, I 
Mhall hold their offices until December 1st 
following, and no longer. 

Referred to Committee of Legislative De-
partment. 

Mr. Swayze offered the following: 
That the prellB ,hall be free to Rny per• 

110n who shall undertake to examine the 
proceedings of the Leplature or any 
branch of the government, and no law 
shall be made to reatrain the righte 

· thereof. The free communication of 
thoughts and opinions is one of the inviola-
t,le rights of ma.n, and every citizen may · 
freely Mpeak with and point on any subject. 
No conviction shall be bad in any prosecu .. 
tion for the publication of papers in rPla• i 
tion to persons in office when · the publica-
tion was not made with maliciou11 intent, 
and in indictment.a for libel the jury shall 
drtermine the law and facts unrler the di, 
rection of the Court. · 

Referred to Committee on Bill of Rights 
and Rights of Suffrage. 

Mr. Swayze offered resolution, as ~pecinl , 
and asked that they he considered bv a 1 

Committe offtve. We present a summary, 
of.them: 

I. No corporation shall be created by a 
special law nor have its charter extended ; 

·b,v special enactment except,Jor charitable,, · 
educational or reformatory purposes, penal 
and reformatory purposes to be undi-r the 
control of the States. G1ineral IRws to be 
pllsscd for the goumment of all corpora-
tions to be hereafter created. 

2. All corporl\tion11 •hich haYe not or-
gRnized within ten <111.ys after the pe.1sage of 

• this Cons~itution shall be void. 
3. In the election of DirectoN or Mana- , 

· aeor~ the Gflner11l A,seQJbly shall provide I 
that every stockholder shall have the right · 

I to vo-tefo~the numbe~ oi sbaNII held by-
t~f'm for all or only one oandidate. . 

, 4_. No law. to be pSMed to give any cof'po, i 
ratio~ the r1~ht tc;, constrqct. a •treet rail-
road many city wi£bout the consent of' the 
local authoritiea. 

5, ·No State banks to be ci,eat..cl, nor shall 
'the S~ate be liable for any atook of •ny cor, 
poratlon now created; and nQ act. 11hall go 
into effect creatingoorporation11 with bank 
ing powera, nor any amendment until it 
shall be submit~ to • Yote of the people 

· at the next election after the paau.ge, to be i 
approYed of by a m~<>rity of all vot• cut. 1 

6. All stockholders to be indi-,idually re-
sponsible to the crediton o,er and abo,e 
the amount of stock held by him, to an 
amount equal to his or her 1haNa while 
they '!,_ere stoekhoJdera. 

' '' I 
' 

' i 
! 
I, 
I 
! 
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and fix ihA pay~( the members anaotlicers. 

1 1: Su1pension of specufpaymerif.il on the I 

circulation of State banks not to be per 
mitted. · Statemeota of the financial oondi• 
tioo of all banks to be made q11arterly, . 
under oath. 1 

8. If a general banking law shall be en• 
acted .all bills and paper credit shall be 
sigflllld by a State officer; and security to 
the full amount. to said depo1itora with the 
8tate institutions to be rated at ten per 
cent. below th.eir par val,1e. The banks 
owning said stocks to make up the defi-
ciency with other 1M>Ck1 to be deposited 
with the State Treu11rer. The names of 
sll stockholder1, with the amount of their 
stock, to be recorded. 

9. All railroads to haTe a public office in 
this State for transacting bu,ioees, where 
the record of transfer of stock, &o., shall be 
open for public inspection; also the books 
containing the statement of the capital 
stock, with the of the holders, the· 
11,mount of as~ets. Reports to be made 
yearly to the General Assembly or some. 
assigned officer as to the expendituret, &c., 
of the road, 

10. Tbe rolling stock and all movable 
property to be considered personal prop-
erty, and shall be liable to execution and 
sale as all other personal property; and · 
shall not be exemp, therefrom. 

11. No consolidalion between railroad 
corporations to take place w~en t~e cor~-
ration~ are parallel oroompetmg hnfls until 
public notice for oinetv days shall be giTen 
to all stockholdera. Said stockholdera to 
be citizens and residents of the State. 

12. Railroads are to be declared public 
highways, free for the transportation of all 
personal property under regulations to he 
prescribed by law, to be passed by the Gen 
era! Assembly from time to time as it may 
see fit. • 

13. No railroad company to issue stock 
or bonds e::rcep• for money, labor or prop,-
erty actually received; capital stock not to 
be increased until 90 days' notice shall be , 

•, given according to law. 
14. No dividends to-be made by any rail~ 

road corporation, unless the money shall 
have been actually earned anti rec"iYed 
over anrl above the expenses of the corpo-
ration, under penalties to be prescribed by 
law. · 

15. The Legislature shall have power to 
take the franchises of incorporated com, 
panieR and subjecting them to public ne• 
ces•ity. The right of trial, by jury, to be 
held inviolable, in trial of claims for com• 
pensation in the right of eminent' domain. 

16. The General Assembly shall hav .. 
power to correct abuses and prevent unjust 
descrimination and extortion in the rates 

"'-· Lf of freight a.rid passenger tariff's, and en• 
force laws by adequate penalties to the ex-
tent, if necessary, for that purpose, of for.-
feiture of-their property and franchises. 

Mr. Gregory moved that they lay on the 
table for the present. 

So ordered. 
Mr. Ferry offered the following: 
I. That whenever two thirds of. both 

Houses of the General Assembly shall con· 
cur that a revision of the Constitution is 
necessary, the question of calling a conven-
tion for that purpose shall be submitted to 
the vote or the people. If the people shall 
vote for a convention, the General Assem~ 
bly shall provide for a convention lo con-
sist of double the number of members of 
the Senate, to be elected in the nme man-
ner and at the same places, the Genera.I 
AssembJ.y to desi11:n11.te the day of nif!f"ting 
,..,--- -- .. . T --.- -- -

, &c. The members to take an oath to 
support the Constitution of the United 
StatE's and the State of New Jersey, and for 
the faithful pi>rform1u1ce of their duties.-
The revisions, alterations or amendments 

· prepared by them, shall be submitted to 
the electors of the State for their ratifica-
tion or rPjection, at an election to be held 
not less than three nor more tha.n sii 
months aftPr the adjournment of the Con-, 
vention. Unless the amendments, revi-
sion, &c., are approved by a majority vote 
of I he electors, they are not to go in to 
effect. 

. 2. AmE>n<lments may bf' proposed in 
! ~ither housE>, and if pasRed by a two thirds 

vn!P shall hi' submitted to the votes of the 
elPctor~. The amendments are to be pub 
lished in full at least thr<>E' months preced-
i11g the election, in one or more papers in 
eRch county; and if the majority of electors 
are in favor of the amend ment11 they shall 
become part of the Constitution. fhe 
Legislature shall not have power to propose 
more than one article of thfl Constitution at 
the same session, nor to the same article 
.>ften<>r than once in four years. 

Referred to Committee on Amendmt>nts 
and Final Revision. 

Mr. Ferry offered the following: 
Resolved, That all proposed amenrlments 

offered bv the members of this Commission 
shall be· printed as .uch and shall be for 
information. All amendmPnts from com• ' 
mitteu shall be print,ed separately as such, , 
and shall show, when printed, both the 
part as amended and the original article or 
articles. 

Mr. Ferry moved that a Committee of 
three be ,appointed to supervise all matter 
orderer! to be be printed, with Mr. Dickin-
son as Chairman, 

Carried. 
Mr. Carter moved the following: 
Resolved, That the Secretaries of· this 

Commission are'hereby requeeted to invite 
the clergymen of the city of Trenton to be 
present at the commencement of the first' 
session of the liomaission in ea.ob week to 
open it with prayer. 

Carried. 
Mr. Gregory asked if it "ould be in order 

for him to say anything about the ques .. 
tion if he moved a reconsideration of the 
vote. 

The President rul11d lhat it W"ould, 
Mr. Gregory then moved a reconsidera-

tion, and said, seeing thPy are such a small 
body, was it necessary to invite a clergy• 
man to open their proceedinga with prayer? 
He did not object to th~ir meetings bein1 
opened with prayer, but he thought the 
trouble of sending for clergymen might be 
ssved, He was Rt a great meeting in--Ne" 
York, where the Chairman closed the pro-
ceedings with the Lord's prayer, which he 
thought very appropriate. It appeared to 
him, inMtead of sendin1 for clergymen, that 
thei President of the Com.niseion could 
open the proceedings with the Lord's 
er; that was his, Mr. Gregory's, suggestion. 

The motion to reconsider was lost. 
The President appointed the followin1 

the C<fmqiittee on Printing-Diokinaon, 
Babcock, Ferris, 

The Commi~tee on invitation of clergy• 
., mea-Carter, Swayze, Hubbell. 
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j~ Hr. Ten Eyck, ha;in°g 1;rt the chair, op. 
j posf'd the amendment. He was in ravor or 
! S6 pe·r day. The legislative expE"nsee of the 
: past year bad bt>en, 1870, $56,980.18; 1871, 
$42,238.21 ; 1872, $58,302.65. Average for 
the tbrPe years pa11r. $52,507.01. Pay of 
Se-nators 11nd Auemblymen 1870, fl3,169.-
60; 1871, $15,636.10 ; 1872, Sl6,337 10. 

'Average for three years, fl5,047.93. Allow-
. ini mo>mbera 1500 each, the pay of members 
will amount to $40,000, and add to this other 
expenses as _before, the cost would be $77,~ 
459.08, an increase of f24,952.07. Allowin1 
members f750 each, the cost would amount 
to $97,459.08, an i~crease of $44,952.07. 
In these times of empty coffers it was not. 
right thus to increue expenses. He pro• 
posed $6 per day, or f,12 per week, which 

_ allowing a aession of six weeks will give 
' each member $252. lie alluded to the fact -~--,-~,--'II'~.,---;-- -- . - ---- - ----
1 that the people are In fnor of general law, 
- and . ...,..t. spMial legwat.ioa. He ,aiJ 

f9.W .. j!ft~ ,r t.J1e time m•mbera. worked in ' 
the three.m9.ntha were de-roted _to •pee\al' 
legi,.Jation; that members at t3 per day for 
40 days, an• Jl,60 per· day for the balance 
of the !leuion averaged $'2.25 for the 90 
days. They Jid not sit more than four 
days per week, and bis proposition would 

. give them flO per day, while the $760 pro 
po.itlon would giYe them S30 a day. 

Mr. Ferrt moved to •trike out S750 and 
, insert.'60(). 

Hr. Swayae deaired to ~e the members 
independent in their opinions and wu in 
favor of the '750. 

Hr; Gre) defended the propoaition for 
$750, and remarked that. Pennsylvania paid 
a 11\lary of tl,000. 

Mr. Diokinaon obse"ed that the matter 
of money wu but alight, in comparison with 

. ba.ing members attEIDtiYe to their duties, 
with no other means of making money. 

Hr. Buckley waa in f'&YOI' of '6()0. 
Mr. Hubbell spoke on the dangl'lrs of the 

Incidental Bill, an~ wanted to know how 
they wt1re going to preunt members from 
•otin1 Uaemael•• eirt,a J1&1· 

Mr. Grey aid t,b&t wu forbiciden in the 
article; t750 iru to include all. 

Mr. Ferry moved Lbat the conaideration 
of the proposition be postponed and that 
the Committee report progresa, 

Tbe Chairman c:,f the Committee reported 
progreat11 11nd asked leave to sit again. 

The Commiuion adjourned to meet again 
this morning at 2 o'clock. 

-~~-~------'-~~ -~-~ 
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1!e _tbe 'q_U4!!1tio'n be delayed : 
until they bad decided whether tlit>y would 
recommend general legislation. Under 
general laws ther~ is no reMon why they 
should be in seHiqp' more tlian fortv <lays, 
while if special legislation wag corilinue<i 
they might go on for three month•. If 
ceneral lalfB only were made t.ha, would 
cb&-e bi1 view. On the question, how it 
sb6uld be recomruf'n<ieu: generMI or ~pPcie1 
legielalion, dt'pended bis vott>, an.J he 
moved its postpol'lement. 

- The dilCG!Olioa was postponed. 
CoostU11tlooal Comml••too. • .., __ · VII f · I - ~t1on • o art1c e 4, referring to 

The Commission was in session yesterday. notice t_o be givf'n of proposed Rmen,lments 
i~esent-T .. n Eyck (President), Buckley, to city charters,was then rf'ad. 
C ompson, Swayze, Dickinson, Hubbell, Mr. Dickinson said that a section of that 

1 arter, Gregory, Ferry, Cutler, Green, Bab- kind ought td be incorporated in the Con• 
I cock. t' 1· I J a I I u 1011. l was nece~ary t hl\t citizens 

Prayer was offered by the Rev. Dr. Hall., should have notice of alteraiions prol)4»8d 
Mr. Carter stated, that _ Mr. Grey would: in their chvters, so thatthev might oppose 

be unable to be present that day, in conee• them if objectionable. · 
quence ofa business engagement. Mr. Hubbell said it was an important 
· The minutes or the pre..ious seMion werf'. matter and instanced Newarlr, iii the char: 

read and approved. ter of which sixty or seventy alterations 
Mr. Dickins<'n said that the Chairman of had been made without any knowledge on 

the Legislative Department was absent the part of citizens. People were outraged 
but had requested him to present a report' in their rights by these amendments, pro-
They reported on amendments I, 2, 3, • posed and carrioo throogb by int.erested 
and 5. They asked to be discharged from parties. He was i'l favor of an amendment 
No. 2, and reported progress on 3, 4 and 5. of the kind. · 
Report received. Mr. Fe?'l'y moved to strike oat the word 

Mr. Buckley presented amendments Ilk thirty on the sixth line, and insert the 
to repres<'ntation in the Senate. He said word ten. This refers to the publication 
that it would be remembered that be in in newspapers. 
traduced previously the question of Jua- Mr. Gregory, of ,Jersey City, commentt>d 
tices of the Peace. requesting an examina- on the schemes of men who thought thev 
tion as to their fitneu for office. The could carry matters through the Legislatur~ 
amendment covered the same ground. He without the consent of thos'-1 who are 
bad also one as to Judges of the Common taxed. They were now in a l~w suit _in Jer-
Pleas .. The amendments were read and sey City, through the appointment of Com-
referred. misaion _•rs in their city, the result ofa kind 

The amendment as to Common Pleas of legislation which had to be condemned. ' 
Judges provides that there shall only be, So with their charter, they had gone from 
two Judges of Common Pleas in each bad to worse, until they were, in a bad 
county, one of whom shall be a counsellor- financial condition. The amendment would 
at-law. Terms of Judges of Supreme Cou~ be good for the people and LPgislatlfre, 
seven yeart1, of Judges or Common Plea, and be wholesome in ita operation. 
five years. Mr. Dickinson thought thirty days was 

Mr. Buckley asked fof' information 89 to not too long to make the people of localities 
rules iOverning the Constitution, u he wae acquainted with what. is intended to be 
not present when the rules were adopted. brought before the Legitlature concerning 

The President said that the ~les govern- their local government. 
ing the Senate governed the Commission, Mr. Ferry had moved ten days, because 

Mr. Ferry moved that they go into a be thought the interest of the people would 
Committee of the Whole to take up the be beet served by th 1t time. 
business where it was left. oft' yetterday. Hr. Hubbell suggested that it aiight 
Adopted. be well to publish for t .. n days in all the 

The President of the Commisaion. on sus papers of the county. The publication for 
pension of rule, waa made chairman of 30 days would make it so common, that 
Committee of the Whole. the pPOple would forget all about it. 

Mr. Cutlf'r 8aid lut night they were dil Mr. Swayze did not see any necessity for 
cussing the amendment offered, $i()O In• change in amendment. • 
stead of S750 for pay of members. He nid Mr. Carter thought the amendment a 

i if the matter,-~:.: driven to a vote he should wise one and hoped i• would pass. 
be in doubt M. to how to vote at preient. Thn reoommendation of the Committee 

for 30 d~ys w~ then pARsed. 

Aff;r discussion as fo the pspn in 
which the notice shall be published, 
Mr. Green oft'ered an amendment, to 
print and publish in the uewspapt>r having 
the IRr1?e11t cirrul11tinn in the municipal 
corpnratio11 to be efff'cted, and ifnonP puh-
_li8hf'd th .. re, in the n<'arest_pll\ce th..rllto. 
He said, if a newspRper refused to publish, i 
or omitted, the bill could not be intro• i 
du,:,<'d. . ' 

)fr. Green's amendment wu Rdopt<'d. 
The ~Pelion. as amended, waa then read., 
Mr. Carter said that in some places the i 

papers ~re only pubhsh,ed once a week. He 
moYed to substitutP, ''onre a wePk, for at 
lea•t fonr weeks." Amendrnent ad'nptNl. 

Mr. GrePn offered an amendment to cure 
an improper kind of IPgislation,from which 
j!'reat evil had resulted, legislation by infer• 
enrP, •etting forth that old powers of cor• 
porations shall be revived, and without 
setting forth th,:, apecial things requirPd. 

The amt>ndmPnt was laid on the table 
for future consideration. 

Th" question of the oath to takPn bv 
members W88 then considered. · 

Mr. GrePn r<'quired a verbal correction, 
instead nf ",Judge," by one or the ,Justir.eR 
of the Supr<'mt> C<mrt, who shall adminia-
1ster I he oath. 

Mr. Dickinson said the committee con-· 
currPd in the oath rPcommended, and 
thought that roman who cnuld not take 
tht> oRth was fit lo sit in a LPgislative 
Assembly. 

Mr. Hubbell did not see any provision 
for a penalty for violation. 

Mr. Dickinson-The general iaws of the I 
f:ltl\le mPet that; R man may be punished ' 
for pPrjurv, and thP atnenclm<'nt provides 
that hi• olllce shall be forff'it!'d. · 

Mr. F<'rry moved to •trikPI. out all after 
the ~ine 21, which providPs for the disqual 
ficat1on of. those who will not take the 
oath. 

Mr. Buckle) object .. d, saying it was con, 
clQ11ive evidence to his mind, if a m,.mber; 
refu~ed to take such oath, that he had been · 
guilty of somPtthing ho Rhoul<I not huP 
done. He moved only the rprds after 
membership should be stricken out. 

~his amendment removes the disqualifi• 
cation th11rea.fter from holding any office of 
trust or profit in tbe State. 

The amendment WM carried, nine to 
three, . 

Mr. Buc ... ley-11 the amendment stood 
&II it now reads, it wonld require a Judge 
of the Supreme Court and the Secretary of 
State shall be present at the opening oflhe 
I,etisl~tare. He did 11ot see the neceBBity 
for this. · 

Mr. Swayze aaid the committee put that 
in to impress those who took th solPmn 
obligation. 

Mr. Ferry thought there would be diffi-
culty in both bou~es meeting at the same 
timf'. 

·-----~------------------------..::;.. _____ __;_ _____ ... 
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C'oa11&Hattoaal Comml11111t.on. 
' . N;; pe~~-;ho ·;h;rl rPceive: expect or. 
foifer to receive, or pay, oWer or promiaA to ( 
;I pay, contributt>, oWer or promise to con, -_J_~ --~ ___ . __ _ _ _ _ 

TBI&D DAY. tribute to another, to be paid or used, any' means, such act of the Legislature sbaff 
money or other valu11ble thins, aa a com• be adjudged null and voiti. and such 

The Commission. met at ten o'clock yes .. r,eosation or reward for tbe gi't'iog or with•, judgment shall be conclusive, and 
e terday. PrPseot-Messrs. Buckley, Carter, holding a vote at an election, or who shall the Governor shall thereafter issue his 

Dickinson,Greeo, Gregory, Ferry, Swayze, m11ke any promiae to ioftuBnce the giving p_roclamation d.-claring_ such judgment·; 
and Ten Eyck, or withholding of any such vote, or who' ,either party sha:l beentitlf'd w1thm t_hree 

Th · _., _, d shall make or become directly or indirectly · monthg, and not thereafter, to a writ of 
e mmutes were rea,, an'.' appro1ve . .- . ____ , _ _ ,.rror as in other cases; no officer of the 

The Committee on Legislative Depart• 10terested 10 anv bet or wager t!epending State, nor any officer or member of the 
ment-ita Organization and Constitution- upon th8 result of_ any elect1on, ~hall Legislature shall be ell.empt from testifying 
reported 88 follows: 't'Ote 11t such f'lection. 11nd upon the when required in such case, but the testi• 

challenge for such ca';lse, the pl't'Ron so mony of any such witness shall not be used 
To the New Jer&ey Conatitutional Commis&ion ' chl\llenge<I ~fore the 1Dspector~ or ot~er against hil)'.. in any criminal prosecution er 

'.\fR. PRESIDENT: Your Committee upon oftfoersauthor1af'dforthat rnirposetorf'celVI' cept for perjury therein. 
'•T~e Legislative Dep~rtment-its Organi, ~is vote, shall swear <_>r affirm bf'fore such Referred to Committee on Executive. 
zation and Constltut1on," respectfully re , m~pl'ctors or othf'r officers. that.he has not 
port the amendments to Article IV of the I l'f'C'-!ived or offered, dOf's. not expect to re-
Constitution, numbers 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, ac- ~ceive, h1u• not P"id, offered or promised to 
companying this report, and recommend I pay, contributed, offered or promised to 
their adoption. contribute to another, t.o be pind or used, 

, Your Committee rPport back 11me11d , any money or other valuable thing a.s a 
\ men ts No. 6, 71 i<, 9, 10, and desire to b" 1 compen,ation or reward for the 11iving or 
; relieved from the lurlhPr consideration wit\1holclin~ a vote at such P,lection, and 
, thereof. Amendments Nos. 6 and 9 are in has not made;,my !Jromi11e of any such votf',, 
-substance adopted by the CommitteP in nor made or become dirf'Ctly or indirectly 
... mendments Noe. 2 and 5. interested in any bet or wager dPpending 

S. H. GaEv, Chairman. upo11 the result of such election. · 
Oct. ~, 1873. Ref<>i-retl to. the Committf'e on the Right: 
Amendment No. 1 provides for the elec- of Suffrage. 

The Legislature shall not pass any local 
or special law creating corporations, except 
banks; but the charters of all bimkscrE'Rl-
ed by the Lf'gislature shRII embrace the 
provisions contained in tho•e chartered or 
renewed in the charter of 1856. 

Referredto Committf'e on General and 
Special Legislation. 

No law shall extend the term of any pub-
lic officer, or increase or diminish his salarv 
or eruolumen t• after bia election or appoint-
ment. 

Referred to Committef' on General an,1 ' j tion of all memlwrs of the Lej!islature Yf'Rr• Ir, and every yPar on the first Tuesday Mr. Dickinson oWered the following: 8pecial Legislation. 
after the first Monday in November, and El.ECTIONS. The LPgislature shall not delegate to any i 

I the two Houses &hall meet on thf' second• All elt>ctions of the citizens shall be by commission the right to govern any city,, 
Tuesday in Janu:Ary after said day of elec- hallo!. Every bl\llot voted shall be num- · town or borough in this State, and all com 
tion. The time of holding such election bered in the order in which it is recei't'ed, mis8ions hereafter created shall be void, the 
may ·be altered by the Legi11l1\ture. and the number recorded by the election· ancient right of governing themselves being 

No. 2 proYides that all members of the officers opposite the name or the elector left to the people. 
Lt1gislature shall receive a sahry of $750 'who prest1nts the ballot, and any othir Referred to Committee 011 Bill of Rights,, 
each for the time they are elected. The'· elector may write his name on the back of f 

, : President of the Senate and Speaker of th<> his ballot. . Every citv, town or borough sha I creat_e, 
, House to recei,e an additional compensa•. All Jaws regulating elections by the peo- a sinking fund, which shall be invioli.blJl :; 
i tion equal to one~tbird their allowance as·; pie or for the rf'gistry of electors shall be plt>dged for the payment of its. funded debt. Ii 
, memb,.r,. : uniform throughout the State, but no elect- Referred· to the Legislative Committee. [' 

No. 3 provid<'s tba•a.11 bills •ha.II be read j or shall be deprived of the righ~ to vote by No obligation or liability of any railroad i' 
. on their several days i!I each Ilo~se before .j reason of the name not being registered. or other corporation, held or owned by the, 
final passage, th_e r~dmg of the t_1tle not to,,· Referred to Committee on Bill of•Righta. State, shall ever be exchanged, tnnsferred, f 

j he taken as the readmg of the b1llf excf'pt -1 remitted, postponed, or in any way dimin-1 
in case~or invasion or insurrection, when a,; ltBVISI0N OP LAWS. • ished by the Legislature, nor shall such Jia- · · 

,1 two thirds ..-ote may otherwise order. :: Whenever, within six months after the bility or obli:?11tion be released, exct>pt by 
,, No. 4 is the amendment introducE)d hy ;:official publication of any act of the Legis- payment thereof into the State Treasury. 

Mr. Dickinson in respect t.o the oath to lw 'l"'ture in the pamphlet laws, and not there• Referred to Executive Committee. 
taken by members of the IPgislature, an,l ~after, it shall be alleged before the Attor- f I · 1 alreaqy published. , ney General by affidavit, showing probable No act o the ,eg1s ature shall limit the i 

·d d 1 · amount to be recovered for injuries rt>sult• ! 
No. 5 proVI es that no 11men rnent to l 1" ·• cau·se to bt>lieve that the passage or appro, ing in death, or for injurif's to per3ons or I 

charter of any municipal corporation shall :J val of such law was procured by bribery, property, and in case of death from such· 
-i.· be rec.,ived by the Legislature after thi!lY :1· fraud or other corrupt means, it shall _bf' injuries, the right of action shall surviv .. ,, 
'!days from the first day of the meetmg, the duty ofJ,he Attorney General forthwith llnd the Legislature shall prescribe for 
-l thereof. No such amendment" to be rto- , to applv. t.o the Supreme Court or any of the 
I ed fi I h · , , whos" benefit such action shall be prose-' ceiYoo unless publish or at east t irly ')udges thereof for process in an appro• coted, nor shall any act prescribe any limi,, 
, days next before the first day of meeting of ,1-..te proceeding, which shall be ordered, tltion of time within which suits may bt>, 
the Legislature in the newspapers hav• there appear to the said Court or to such brpught ag,,.inst corpora'.ions for injuries to 
ing the largest ciroulation in the municipal , JudgE>s to he such probable cause, and in person or property, or for other causes dif-
corporation aWected thereby. ,which the State, upon relation of the Attor- · ferent from that fixed by the general laws 

. Mr. Buckley-Article 11, Sec. 7-There ney General, shall be plaintiff, antl such prescribing tht> time for the limitation of 
, may be elected under this Constitution two party as the Supreme Court or the judge acliQns, and existinj! laws 80 limiting or 
'justices of the peace ip each towns~p of who shall grant such issuA shall !lirect, shall prescribing are annulled and avoided. 
, the severai counties of this l'tate, and in be defentlant to try the validity of such act 
'each of the wards of the cities that may of the Legislature, whereup,rn' the Court Referred to Executive Committ,•e. 
'vote in -.ards, one ju~tice for everv four shall dire~t publications of the same, and No act of the T,egislature shall authoriw 
, thous1rnd inhabitants which the ward may a~ puty ID mterest may appear, and upon th" investment of trust funds by executors, 
( contain. And the Legislature shall pro- petition be made a party plaintiff or defend' "rJministrators. guardians or other tmslees, 

l1 yide by law the qualification necessary for ant th\,ret.o; the s9:id issuEI shall be f_l'llmeif \n the bonds or stock of any p1-ivate cor po-
- such justices to poases8, and the method of and tried before a.Jury by_ one of the Judges ration, and existing laws so authorizing 11rf' 
·1· ascertaining the possflt'&ion of such qualifi , of t~e 8uprt1me Court m whatever form annulle.J and avoided, saving such insttu• 
cation. And no person elected 119 afore- and ID such county as the Supreme Court ments heretofore made in good faith. 

1said to the said cftlce of justice of the peace may direct;_ and if it shall ap,pear tlJ tbe Referred to Legislative Committee. 
1shall receive his commission until be slrnll Court aod Jury, upon such trial th ~t the No dt>bt •hall be creatf'd by or on hPhalf 
have furnished sathfactory evi,lence to the passag.,_ or approval of the same was pro~ of thE> Srntt>, excent to ,upply easual dell~ 
Executive that he i11 fully qualified accord• $!!red ny !:!ribe_ry, fraud or o_tlie!__corrupt cit>neie,; of revenue, or to 1epAI invaaion, 
ing to law. ] suppress insurrection, or deft>nd tbe St .. te 

Referred to Judiciary Committee. _\ i'n war; or to P"Y existing debt, aoJ the 
Mr. Swayze offered the following amend• debt created to ~upply deficiencies in reve• 

lld. ue shall never exceed in the aggtPgate at. 
' any one time two hundred thousand dollar!!,_ --- . -
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Refem•d to Executive-Com~itte1>. 
The judges of the 8upremE'I Court i;hall 

hold their offices for the term of twenty~ 
one years, ir thE-y so long b£-have them-
selvP'4 wPII, hut Kha.II not be eligible to thP 
.. ame office; the judge whoee commi~sion 

. will fir~t PXpire shall be Chief ,Justice, ancl 
thereaftM each judgE> whose commission 
11h11ll first expire sha.n in turn be Chief JuH-
ticP. 

Amend ~uhdivision 3, section 2, Artie!(• 
VII, by 11triking out the words "and in· 
~pPctorl' of," which mt-anR in effect that tl11• 
St11tE' Trrasu1•pr an<l Prison Kt>1>pn shall 
not be ins1iectors of the State Pri~on. 

Htiferr1>d to Ex:Pcutive CommittPe. 
Mr. Swayz~ offered the following amend-

ments: 
The Sta.le .ihall never pay, assume or 

become re~pon11ible for the de_bts or lia• 
bilities of or in any manner give, loan or / 
extend the credit to, or in a:d of any \ :( 
public or other corporation, association or 
individual. Nor shall the money of the 
State bP giv1>n or loan~ to or i~ aid of 
anv l\!!!IOciation, cbrporat1on or private un- · 
dertaking. 

No county shall be div!rled or hav~ ~ny 
part stricken therefrom w1thoot subru1tt1n~ 
the que1;tion to a vote of the people of 
the ,county, nor unle111t a majority _of all 
1 he ll'iial volers of the coun 1y votrng on 
the fue~tion sh,ill ~ote for t~•t; samP. 

N~yri~t~, special or c1_~~l-~law shall 

embra=~ore than-one subject, and tbat' 
Rhall be name<l in the title: nnJ anv l RUch law· whieb shall embraM more than 

· 01,e su~jert ~hall he v«tid. ~o law !<hall 
he rPvived or 11mPndf"<i hv ref Pt ,·ncP to 
i.ts titlf't onl:,; but, the act ri>vivPd, or lhf'. 

, •ection or 11ection1 amended, "hall be in 
ft· i .. erted at lenith in ,iw-uew act. No Jen-

era! law shall Pmbriice any provi,oion nl' II, 

pri.att>, speclat or IOClll' charsetPr. Anfi · 
no act of thP Gf'tnPral A"llf'mhly Rhall 
take effect until the first d11,y o( ,July after 
its pa••age, un1e"" in ca,.e of emergen<'y, 
which emergency shall be PSpressed in 
, be pre11mble or body of the act). the 
Oen•ral A••mbly shall. by a vote of two-

. thirds of all the members elPctPd tn each 
housP, otherwise direct. · 

Referred to Committee on AmendmPnt.s. ,/ 
The GenPral ABSembly shall provide by 

law, that. the fine stationery and printing 
paper furnished for. the ~se _of the Sta~e, 
the ()9pying. prmtmg, bmdmg and du-
tribu;in,r. tbe laws and joumals, and all 
other printing ordere<i by the General As-. 
sembly shall be let by contract to the low-
est respon,ible bidder; but the General . 
Assembly shall 6 x a maximum price; and 
no members thereof or other"ofticer or the 
State shall be interested, directly or indi-
rectly in such contracts·; but all such con-
tracts shall be subject to the approval of· 
the Go,rernor, aud if be. disapp_r()Pe the 
samt', there aha.It be a re letting of tlte con• 

I tract. 
Referred to same Committee.., 

, Mr. G~ the :fo&wing amend 
1ments: 

All ~••lions of. real.e9t1119wfth the im-
provements and· buildings th neon, shall be 
assessed for the annual taxH at ftfty per 

J cent. of the saleable value thereof. Equali-. 
~1 Z-ltion of · valuea for an annual State tax ' 
111hall be mllde onoe in. five yf'llre -by the . 
Comrojyionen, ef'_ ••~ .Sinkin.a..f1mcf:.._ 

Referretd to the CommittPe on Amend-
\ ml"nts. 1 
j Add to the clause "No real estate shall 
: he exempted by law from ita full share of 

1, all State, county, township, and city taxes," 
the word!!, "except that owned, occupied, 

'or u11ed by the State, countie11, townships or 
citie•. • 

'. .Licenses for inns and taverns and all 
\ places for the retail sale ol liqnors and bev-
erages, each place for 11ucb bu•i1Jes11 Ahal! be 
included in the annual tax li11t for all taxes. 
There shl\ll be assessPd an annual sum or 
sumq in addition to the other tax or taxes 
on thf' premises, 111 shall be by law from 
time to time levied. They shall be a liPn 
on the premises, the owver of which shall 
be responsible therefor ils for other taxes, 
and for all consequencPs and all co•ts of 
arrests and trials and damagPs arising from 
the violations cif the la.ws of the State in the 
11aleo of intoxicatfog liquor therein. 

Referreti to Comm~tee on LPgisll\tive 
DPpartment 

[NorE.-Thc limit of the amount to 
wh.ich any county or township shlll be in-
dPbted by nond, was two pPr cent. of ii-; 
taxable values, instead often, in the amend• 
ment off'Pred by Mr. GrPgory, resterday.] 

Mr. Ten Eyck, the PresidPnt, offered the 
following amendments: 

ARTICLE Vl 1 SEC. 4, P. 7. 
J., this ~e_ction strike out thE' words 

"i!:r,.,. dollars," wht>rP th1-v nc<'ur in line 
: 27, ,111d insert •·six doll,ir•.''nnd ~n:ke out 

wor,ls "onr dollar and fhtv cents," where, 
they occur in line 29, and in•ert "threP. 
rlnllarR," and 11ftPr the word "routP," in 
'inP 33, inRPrt, "1rnd thPV shall rpc,-ive no 
,,. t,..-r allowancP~ or emoiument wh~t,.ver." 
· n~f.-nerl to LPgiKlative CommitteP. 

Same nrticlP, sections 4, 5, 6, \n line 20, 
after word "time~," ii1~ert "twice section 
bv sec:_tion-in full," and at the end of the 
word "1hP1"eof," in line 21, _inst>rt "nnrl no 
t1~n rPa<lings, sPction by section, a~ af<,re• 
s·ii,1, shall be on thP 118me day" A 11,I at 
, he, e,nn of this section insert the follow~ 
i11:?: u ~" private, special or local bill shRlr 
l.1- i :it I nduc,f'•I after trn dnve frbm the com• 
menct-rnt-nt of the Resi-inn.'" 

Referred t9 Committee .on GenE'ral and 
~pPcial L 0 gislation. 

ARTICLE V 1 P. 6. 
Insert in linP. 24, after word "L1>gi~la~ 

turP." thE' word~ •·or tha Sen·atP,'' which 
·nJPnns thnt the Governor ~h11II hRve power 
•o convPne the s,mate as well·nR the Legia• 
!.,tun·. · 

Referr1>d to CommittPe on Executive. 
Mr: Baek )py offered a rPsolution. that 

wl,.-n thi; Commi,si011 adjourn it ho to meet· 
il)!•tin on Tuesday next a~ 10 o'clock. Car· J 

. ri,,,l. 
:\,Ir. GrPgory s!\id I.hilt the a1J1endments • 

prop,..sed had all been rPferred ; that they 
had ilonr !I. goo,i dav's work, and he thne-
forP moveJ that the Commi~ijion 
jnurn. 

now ad-i 

I\ 

I I 
:·1 
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It waa said that· the r~fu11oa i~--: 
. Yitation .to clergymen left the matter to the ! 
Secretaries, and the Committee was there- I 

( fo " • • · · ' ' re, unnec-ry.. .· r 
Mr. Ferry moved the followin1t: 1 

The que!!tion of woman sutfrairP ~h"II he 
submitted to a separa&e vote at tht> 1in,e of : 
the subruis11ion of the, Constitution" in such 
maaner u may be pro•ided iathe S:,t,e<lule; 
and, if Ul_)On <1anH88 of the vote:t caAt qn 
th~ quesl!ori, ll mlliority tberi-of shall be 
found ·• For Woman Sulfragp,'' then the 

. word male shall be, stricken out of section 
1 nine of the s11tfrage article. Otherwise 
;Dot. . 

Carried. 
Referred to Committee on Bill of Rights 

. and Suffrage. 
Mr. ferry moved I.be followi.ng: 
Bheriffll and coronel'I!• shall be· cboaen by 

the P!Pctor~ of the respective counties once 
in every threP vear11, or as oft.en as vacanci@a · 
OCQllr. Sherift'a ahall hold no other olllce, 
a.ad be iaeli1ible for tlae ne:t three years 
after the ter~ination ot &heit office&. They • 
may be required by law to renew their se .. , 
curity from from time to time, and in de-
fault of giving such naw security their 
offices shall be deamed vacant; but the 
county aha.I! never ~e made responsible for 

· the acts of the sheriff. 
Referred. 
Mr. Buckley_movecl •at the11>4'Jed. to 

the consideration of the amendments that. 
had been offered previously, and that the 
Commission resolve l;be111sel,e1 into a Com• 
mittee of the Whole. 

Carried. 
Kr. Backley then m~ved that they pr0-

oeed to the consideration or No. 3, article )1 
Rights of Suffrage. 

Agreed to. 
Mr. 3reen ~ed tbeword "•.bite'' be. 

stricken out. 
Carried. 
The question then was taken up, in the 

t1econd line of article 1, "a citizen for ten 
day.-.'' . . 

Mr. Green said that the propoaiti~n i 
there was, that a citizen shall be ~uch acer ' 
tain length of time before he votes. He 
did not agree with the suggestion, for it ' 
seemed to him thaL when a person becomes 
a citizen he becomes so with the rights and 
privileges of all other citizf'ns, and the 
words in the article, 11 citizm for iffl days, 
seemed to make distinction as of a class. 
The naturalized citizen become~ as much so 
as any other, and bis right to vote has no . 
more right to be questioned; and be saw: 
no reason whv a cit.izen of that kind should·' 
be curtailed in bis iiberty any more than a ! 

, per11on who happens to come on age on 
.J electi.xi day. It was for these reasons that 
' he had douhted whether the propo~ition 
should be adopted, which was to prevent. 

!the Court& beia1 kept open for the nato- ! . 
1 ralization or citizens up to the day of elec• ' 
tion, a matter which he thought could be. 

'left in thii State to the Judges. It was a 
mntter, he knew, that bad 11iven ri~e to i 

'gr,•,,t complaints in large citiP~, but here i.t, 
1 coutd_,_s_!_lf~ly, be left to. the Courts. · · 
. . . -,._,.. --- . 

Mr. Buckley had some doubts a!I to re-
taining the, words, and he spoke aj!Sinst 
ki>_Pping the Courts open and grinding out 
votPrs until witbinft a few minutes of the 
close or thP polls. He pointed out the in-
ju~lice of the words in regard to a young 
man whose case he supposed, A young 
man hnrn hPre, living in the same State all 
his .lift>, neyer having been awi,~• frnm thP 
State, put under this proviliioq.if he should 
b 'C'<l•n•· ~l year~ of age five clays before the, 
ele•.'lion, he would be deprived of his vote. 

Mr. Grey sai,I it was iutende.i to mec>t a 
cntain class of cases. He t hnuµh t the 

.clifficultv mi~ed by Mr. Buck!ty mi.?ht he 1 

met by strikiniz out the word~ ohjPcted to 
I and n.dding at the close, "provided, that no 
, n:itnralized citizen shall vote at any elec .. 
ti0n with in ten days after he has been 
naturalized." 

Mr. Grc>J?ory pointPd out difficult if'~ that 
ha•I to he mPt .. 

Mr. Green moved that the words in the·. 
S<'c,,n<I line be not agree<l to and the words, 
'',a 0itiz('n for tPn days,'' were stricken out, , 
lt>n lo three,, ' 

8edion l or Article I[I wasn.dopted. 
Mr. Or .. Pn 11aid there WPre sc>veral other 

propOl'itions to he considered, and be 
m<wt-d the future conRi<leration of that 
sul,ject be ,leferred, which WM~, after ~ome 

, di~cusRion, agrat-d to. 
'.\-Ir. GrPl'n called attPntion to the report 

of the Executive and ,Judiciary Depart .. 
, ments, and said that the veto power there 

proposed was one of great mo-inent, 
After some discussion consideration of 

that wa~ postponed. 
The Commission then proceeded to dis-

cuss the report or the Committee on the 
L<>gi~l11tive Oe,partment. Section one was 
a,101,te<l. Section four, Mr. Orey s11id 
W~S prep'\red in view of the f11ct that there 
was much ha.~ty legislation. 

Mr. Dickin~on moved that the word re-
t¥ived be stri ~ken-out. 

Mr. Buckley moved to 11trike out the 
word11 r"ceive or consider.-.d-and the word11 
read and referred be inserted. · 

Mr. Dickinson acoPpted the Rm.-ndment 
of Mr. Buckley, and Mr. Bu~kley withdrew 
his amendment, which .Mr. Gtef'tl rt•newed, · 
and it waa lost, eight to four.· 

Mr. Ferry moved to strike out the words 
reclived or, which wu lo.t, nine to three . 

. 1 The propoaition to read bills on three 
. 1eparate days was adopted, alao that the 
· title, of a hill shall not be taken for the 

reading thereof. 
The pay of membf'rs CllUB~ a long dis,, 

. oussion. The ,proposition of the Committee,. 
·, is $750 per year for ~embers, including 
i everything, which M!', Orey said wRs 1111ffl-

·1 cienMo remunerate them and keen them 
If • , rom temP.,tation~ 

•. I 

' 
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• Mr. Cutler, 118 Chairman of the Commit• 

tee that reported the amendment, gave . Mr. Green said the di11CUuion was an 
credit to the Con-rention of 1844, but• con• important one, hut as some were away he 
sidered that the world mo-res and that would move that the Committt-e rise and 
something is to he gained by ezpnience of repr,rt Pt"Ogreu. 
the past. In 1844 the question waa du>• Thp motion was lost. 

_ . -;--- _ _ . _______ - --- -- ,cu~.•en, and the great departure waa Mr. Ferry said there had been no action 
)fr. Dickinson ~1d the oath was _hk~n then made, with an even vott-, the Chair- "n thP part of the Executive the last 30 

rrorn the procePdmizs of the convention m m11n giving h:s ciuting vote in favor of the y1>are th11t called for a ch11nge in the funda 
penn1ylvania. He_ did no! wish to com, Constitution as it now atands on th(i veto menti&\ law of the State in this mlltter. 
pare New ~er•ey ~•th the _8_1ste~ Sta~e, hut power. A majority of the Statff were here The return of a bill by the Governor had, 
if 10me thin~ ?aid of leg1slat1on 10 this cited and tbt>ir veto p<lwers ginn, the ma• ah"ays he..n respeoted. The Coo;ititutioo 
State are t~P, it would he ".'ell to copy. jorit:v heinir in favor of that JlO"'er? That ?f th11 State has.not been found defectiH 
The comm1tt1>e wanted this • solemn might w1>1\ ht> an example to New .JersPy to in point, and there has not been a de• 
obligation-not a Custom House oath ; not iiivP to the Governor of thPir State an ex- niand, on the part, of the rt>ople, for a 
in the shuffling manner in which oathawere tenr!ed power fort.he benefit of the people. changP, 
administered b~ o~e me~ber_ to another, Mr. Carter said that thP responsibility of Mr. Cutler 8~id that be could safely 
but a solemn bmdmg obhgl\tioo, =clothed the Governor of the StatP iI, 1?rPatn to the or ev..ry bill which bad bePn vetoe,1 by t;y 
ylth. the power of law and the sanctity of people than that of other offlcial", and in E~ecutivA, had the reasons' beP.n acted 0 : 

la", so that a inan s~ou~d kno_w that he the bands of aucb men who occupy that hy t~e LPgishture it would have hPen pro-
could not trao1greu with •a:ipumty, po•ition, the two-third vote was II good duct1Ye of 1reat go_od to the people of the 

Mr. Buckley moved to strike out all after precedent. He hopPd thai the amend- ~late. Had the vtewa of Governor Ran• 
the "ord afflrmati?n, saying tha~ all he ment, as suggested, would be adopted. dolph bePn adopted by the Leialature of 
.,anted was to get nd of the formality. Mr. Buckley wu, at fil'llt, in favor ot the :S-ew Jersey, many of the ve:iced 'JUPstion 

. Mr. Ferry moved to ~ta.in the words change, but, arter mature tho11ght, did not 'th.~t now perplez the people of Sornerae; 
j that the oath may be admm1stered_~Y _any consider t':!e change necessary. The policy :wnul~ have been ••aided. Had the reaa-
mPmheroti'iui~nate or General A1eembly, of the government of this cou ritry is to di, 011s g1vPn for returning the bill as to J e 

Mr. Gr9!!0ry 01>~ striking oot. _vide it into thri,e departments, each with• Ci1y b .. en re1p11cted, bow much troi~~~ 
The amendment of Wr. Buckley ·in its sphere. It was required that the lawa wo.il<I have been aaved to the people there . 

adopLed, which, remo..ea the n-ity for passed by th" LPgislature should be ap~ ThP s11me machinPry that waa usPd to • 
the presenct' of a .Judge and the Secretary proved by the power that WM to enforce I-he ohjPctionable billa wa, used to 1 

of St.ate to aclmini•t.er the oath•. them. It was the wisdom of the Convention 0<>1~11 the Gonroor'• Yeto. The bitter ez• 
Mr. Green asked to take up the 11mend- that framed a provision, that ii wiee in it- pen .. oce they bad bad in the put had 

ment be proposed, and to which we called self. A Legislature may become hasty and ,nade him II conYert to thfl doctrine th 
. . ti t f h b th . .. · '-h E · ' at atte11t1on m a ormer par o t e report, _ ence e wise prov1s1on come,. m, when ~~n_ ~u_!tYe giYea hia reuona in de. 

and which was laid over. It wu adopted. 'they are submitted to thP Executi•e it pro~ , 
Mr. Carter mo'wed to take up article V, vides that be can return them and require :tail Jt sb.4?uld require a two-tblrd Y0C. to 

I "Uie •eto power," and it was brought be- a reconsideration or tht>ir action. When hi, ·overcome. it. 
fore the body. ,bas done that he has relieved himsA\f of Hr. Hubbell took it for granted that this• 

Tbechhir called Mr. Babcock to pretide. all respons1bilitv of thosP laws. If the Leg~ CommiS11ion intended, by au,a•tiooa, en 
The question was that of majority or tw,o- islative body shall remain the same, then tirely, to obyiate such a poaibilUy ,u the'. 

third •ote of the Legialature to paas a bill ,the same majority can repMS the law and wrong that was done to Jeniey City, and· 
over ihe Governor's Yeto. it bPcomes law without bis siiznature-. Why with that guarded power be •• DO reuon 

Mr. Ten Eyck said he had oner ·liked should the opinion of the Executive weigh for_change. 
thP VPto power, and he did not think the against the opion of the Legislature? He Mr. Ten Eyck Mid, the fact of the United 
people liked it.. They had neYer had a full pointed out the evils that woold arise if a 1statea go-rernment harin1 the veto po"."er 
veto power in the State. Re gave a sketch man of corrunt principles were in the Ex, !did not strike blm u a tit compai,on. 
of the hictory of New Jenej; for 70 yeara ecutive Chair, an<i how legislation might i Hr. Gregory thought the Teto power 
the veto power was unknown. Two days be retarded, and how a majority for a bill ! ou1ht to be encouraged, belaDN of tbe 
b~fore the deplaration of iod!pentience, werP, by the two-third vote, in the band~ of · character of the men who came to mak0, 
the people in this town established a new the minority. He paid a tribute to the Gov- the law, and their poor pay ud tbe oombi-.' 

1 form or go-reroment, in which thf'y said ernors of the Stale, but said that he bad nations to lleCUN leplatioa, 
that the Governor should -i•t in legisla- 1 come to the conclusion to vote against the Hr. Buckley ezplained, ud •id Ula& if 
ture, 11111i~t tb111m and aet'in concert. That; amPndment. the Le-gislature paseed a law onr the GoY•i 
IMtPd from 1776 to 1844. Jn the Constitu Mr. Hubbell iaid the veto power waa ernor's Yeto they became reapon1ible, andi 
tio11al Convention the Committee on the. strange tn the people of thiR country, and the cure for it WRI with the pe,,ple wben , 
Legi~lature l>f'partment, headed by Gov- , there had hPen times when it was peeuliarly the men came before them for re·election. :\' 
ernnr Vroom, returned the report 118 it now· obnoxious. The opPrt1lioh of govPrnment Mr. Green said it wu a queetion tbatbad' 

I 
•t:and11, that be could return the bills with i m~y hrive bPe-n tiitfere~t in 01hPr States to e~gross~ the attention of men of gr.at ,. 

thb1~-~easoos, A member proposed the two- ~a-.•1 mftu~nbced t~e~ 1NnT whJat h"" <'ve1r1 ex . mmddbs. ~be papt'rof Alez,nder Hamilton, , ; : 
1n,s -rote, and the debate waa fierce and 1~tt', or m1g t f'Xlst m ew el'Ser in a ow- i rea y -r. Swayze, eatablisbed the ne-

acrimonious. An amendment wu propo11ed , ing the two third vote. Until they~had · sity for• negatiYe in the Ezecuti-re. TIie ! 
of two fifth ; I.bat "u not satisfactory. The demonstration that the veto provision is people were not ignol"lot of the. power. It, :i 
matter WH debated tor t'wo days, and the unwise, they 9ad better let It remain as it ,came to them from the old Coloni... In 
amendment waa allowed to stand 88 it now now stnnds. ;New Je-rriey they had not an Ez_eeatiYe 
do..... There might, the last few years ~Ir. Swayze did not think that IPgisla- [ot,lcer, up to the Constitution of 1844, for 
baH occurred matters to need a mon: t'nn on gf'neral laws would obTiate the be was part of the_ Leplatare. On the 
i°:'perati•~ Yf'to power, but if they did away neceuity for incr-easing Lhe vpto p_ow11r.-,_uest_ion w-hethf'r th-ere sboald be a nei•· 
:"'1th special lPgislatioo, 88 the pPOple were He read a paper on the matter Rritten by t1•P, 1t ha.ti been acoeptecl by a-,Jy all the 
m fi&Yor of, the necessity would dApart. If A J,.x rncler Hamilton, in favor of the veto t~tee. The right of uep&we -•u ad• 
they g~v-, a Governor that power, they p~wer, nearly 100 years ago. He, Mr. 8., m1ttect ___ J!ow t~e queation ii, aball it be 
marie him a part of the Legislature to d said the Governor's veto would be a power• - --- - ___ , ___ . 
fea!_laws. ___ ,---- _ e- ful har_J'!__er-!g~_in1t the passing o!_ bad lawa. · · 
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I m~de eft'ecti't'e. In condemning it, they 
should.be guided by the experience of the' 
l""st. One po"erfnl argument uaed is that 
the Governor repN!lflnfa the ·whole of the, 
people of the St.Ate and is not 111ppoMd to : 
be g<>Temed by M1Ctional feelinp, and bu , 
to take CAre of those part.a of the State that 
are not. able to do 80 themNl't'fll. U wu \ 
painful to revert to some of the put legis- · 
lation. When a bill had been pU1141l by 
intemperate legislation, "u there ever a 
case in "hich the veto bu been sustained 7 

Mr. Ferry wished to hear others on the' 
question, lmd moved the Committee rise 
and report progr8118. 

Mr. CArter was in favor of t11king a vote: 
1 that dav, in order to facilitate hosinel8. 
' Mr. Swayze said that Mr. Grey desired to 
; b-: heard on the subject. 

Mr. Dickinson spoke against postpone, 
ment. 

The motion was lost. 
The question waa then put and resulted 

in a tie vote, six to aix. 
The Chairman said the &QJendment waa 

not agreed to. 
For two third• vote, to'pUB a bill O't'er the 

Govt>rnor's Teto, Carter, Cutler, Diokinaon, 
\ Green, Gregory, Swayze. Naya- Babcock, 
,'Buckley,,Hubbell, 'fen Eyck,· Thompeon, 

·' FPrry. 
Mr. Green, from the Committee of Bill 

i of RightR and Rlghu of Suffrage,reported as'· 
l to 8nme suggestions that bad been made to: 
: thPm. Some in favor of, and others ad,. 
versely. They reported adversely as to; 

· female suffrage. 
The Commi1111ion adjourned to meet again 

, this morn_ing At ten o'~lock. 
-----



Con•&ltaf.loaal 
The Commia11ion was in session yester-

day. Present-Ten ,Eyck (President), 
Gregory, S"ayze, Carter, Thompson, Dick, 
inson, Ferry, Green, Babcock. 

The minutes of the previous day were 
read and appro-,ed. 

Mr. Carter, from the Executive and Judi• 
ciary Committee, reported amendment,. 

Mr. S"ayze moved to take from the table 
the article be proposed relative to corpora· 
tion11, and moved it be referred to a com .. 
mittee of five. 

Mr. Carter amended by moving it be re-
ferred to the Committee on Legi11lative De-
partment. Carried. 

The Commi11Sion then took up thP 
amendment, which proposes that the Gov-
ernor khall have power to veto items in the 
appn,priation bill without dffeatini the 
whole. 

Mr. Green mov.-d to amPnd the report of 
the Committee by ,ubetituting a .clause 
providing that the GovPrnor may veto 

. separate items in the appropriation bill, 
and providing how such clauses shall bbe 
designated. 

The que11tion of the Governor being ap .. 
pointed to an.i- other office was ne:z t con-
sidered ; being that he shall not be ap-
pointed by the Legi1<lature to any office 
under the 8tate or United Rtate~, during 
the term for which be shall bf! elected. 

The amendment was carried, 
The nut wu that Major General, Adju-

tant Geqeral and Quartermaster General,: 
itball Le appointed by the Governor and 
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confirmed by the Senate; and alto thlit he . 
i sbAll _•ppoi1;1t, all other .mihtia officeryiot 

provided for in the Conalitutioo. Adopt~. 
The ne~ wu tlatit Judg4.· of the Court 

or Common Pleu 1ball be appointed by thf' 
Governor and appro-,ed Ly the S•nate. 

Mr. Ferry moved to take up the subject 
relating to aheritf I and coroners. The 
amendment is, that aheritfa and coroners 
shall be elected for tb1'9e years, at the 
same time u memben for the A-mbly, 
and shall not be eligible for re election for 
three years af'ter their term of ofllce baa 
expired. 

The amendment, as proposed by the 
committ~, was adopted. 

Mr. Green moTed that in the section be 
inaerted the words "sheriffi1 shall annually 
rPnew their bonds," wbich, after discu11 
sion, was laid oTer for the present. 

Mr. Carter moTed that the membe1'11 of 
Commission shall not, hereafter, absent 
themselves without. huing leave from the 
Commission. Laid oYer. 

Mr. Green moTecl to take up the question 
of pay to the membera of the Legialature. 

Mr. Carter l'flD&rked that he understood 
the question was to be laid onr util the 
Commi88ion had decided 01! whether they 
shoulc;I recommend general legislation, 
Laid over. 

The Co1111Diuion adopted the amend-. , 
ments agreed to in Committee o,· the 
Whole. 

Mr. Green again called attention ti> th•: 
form ofoath for members of the Legi11la-' 
tore, 811 the oath now 11tand11 whether they! 
could be subject to paina and penalties .. 

Mr. Gregory thought it punishment: 
enough to depri•e a ·man of his seat, as, for 
i~stance, be mi1bt not discriminate what. 
were corrupt means to get people to Yote 
for him. 

Mr. Green moved that "any person COD• 

victed of having falsely taken Mid oath, or 
of ha-,ing broken it, shall be 11ubject to tha 
pains and pen1dties of corrupt perjury." 
Adopted. 

Mr. Gregory moved when the Commis-
sion adjourned it did so to meet at 10:30. 
o'clock on Tuesday morning. 

Mr. Green moved that the Secretarie11 , 
have the rules, as at present enforced, ·. 
printed. 

Adopted. 
Mr. Green offered the following: "Convic-

tion for crime shall vacate any public ' 
office held by the person convicted, and 
the record of conviction shall authorize the 
fHlin!? of said vacancy." 

Adjourned to meet next Tuesday. 

11 

I 
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. con~,u•••-• Comm1 .. 10.-I OCT. 2\-U,'.\'!!,Bll'l'~ ~l• 
' f~e OofulllifllioD met at 10½ o'c!ock .l.M. 
:! fresent--MPBSNI. Brinkerhoff, Buckley,, 
t•ter Outler, Dickinson, FPrry, Gray, 
,... ' ' k (P . Jff'gory, Green, Hubbell, Ten •,ye re•t· 
11nt.) . 
Tbe session was opened by the President 

p1peatin1 tbe Lord'5 Pray~r. 1 
The minute~ wp~e re~tl atid approved. , . . .. , , • I 
The resolution to fix the hour of meeting 1 

iereafte!' at 10.30 A. M. waa taken up, nnd 
,,o6tpon~ until a larger number of metm• 
,en wa~ presen~. , 
. Hr. Carter moved that_ the que,tioii of 

lihe v~to power be iqadl} the:Special erder ' 
ror Th1usday nut, at 11 o'o!ock. Adop~ed. 

/ The report or the Commlllf'e of Leg1sl11• 
, lative DPpartml'nt recommPnded that 
tht> following be insert,<'d in the Conetitu-

i 
tion :I· 

'• No truet funds shall be inv88ted in the 
bond• or/stock of any_ pri\Pa\e <10rporation, 
unl0Jlll ,ucb \nV1M1tmenli be authoriaed or 
directed in the instrument, or by the per• 

, son creating the trust." 

I Mr. Grey ex:plained the object of the 
coG>i11ittee in reportio& this amendment, ! 
and it w8'- adopted. 1 

: The amendment propoet>d by the Com~ 
/ mittee on the Ext>cutive, allowing the Gov.. 
; ernor to convene extra aeuiona ·or the : 
Sanate waa adop\ed. · · 

The following amend men ta were propoa- _! 
~~--~----~~-

·ed ·by the OoauMtl. Bill-~f Ri;h.ts,11 

Rights of Suffrage, &c.: , 
: t· "•~•cu I -nmn AIID PJIYll,l:0D. 

· U). No county •b•U be diYi~t'd, Ot' 1-ave 
~nj, part wt off thet'efrom, w11~out eub-
initting the quMtion to a wote ot !h~ peo• 
pie of the county,. nor un)t>M a maJo~lly of 
llll the Je_..i- •ot.en of U.,4:9unt:v votmg on 
the o...riiron ehall vote for ti.same .. 20F'Ne> county, city, townahip or village 
shall heffaf&er give any ~ney or pro~rty, 
or loan ita money or crecht to or 1D·a1d_ of 
any individual, . .-oolation or cor.,ora~•o~. / 
or-become security for-er directly or 1o<l1 I 
r<>ctly the owner of any 1tock or bon<is of 
any uaociation or corporatio~ ; Dor shall 
any city, town1hip or. village 1n~ur or be 
authorised by the Leg11Iature to incur any 
indebtecln-, or to impoe an-, tax e~cept 
for State, county, city. townllup or ,1llage 
purpoaH. . • d b•·-" 21. No -nty 1hall be 10 e _, more 
than 2 per cent., or town, boroa(!h or town-
ship more t.han ,per cent., by bo_nded ~ebt 
above its tuable nlllfl for the t1111e-- be•!Jg; 
no city more than 8 per oent.., e:sceptmg 
for its water eupply. 

22. Not 1- than two mill, on the d<?llar 
of tazable nluea each y-.r lhall be ra1&ed 
in each oou11ty by taz, annually to be ex, 
pended on pu.blio achoola.therein, an!! not. 
els~he~. .· . 

23 No dona&iou ,qt lan4 or .appropt'JA• 
tion 'or or payment of money .•~all be made 
by the State, .or by any mamc1pal co~ 
tion,' to an7_ ~li&iou1 ~et,: or corporatJ<?ll• 

24. The school fund 1bt,ll be appropr1a-. 
i' ted exolqelYely • roir t.be. nuiin~111mce aad_, ,1 support of the public IC!h.oola ID the Sta. te,•j. 

!_nd_er _il!_e_xol111i .• • conirol.. . _._ , . 
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-25. A Statilpon--iaz,-nor-~iil§ed-ur~ 
amouo, the earu of two dollara, ahalN>e 
levied on every male cit'zea of the age of 
twt>nty-one year11 and upwards. And tht> 
non~payme~of the tax for the period 
of one year after the same shall have be-, 
come du•, ud demandeci by the person · 
authorized to..oollect the same, shall be, 
de,nied &!Jd .t~ken to he a re~uaal on the i. 
part or said citizen to pay the said tax ; and I 
such refusal on the part of ,my male citizen • 
of the doreaaid age shall deprive him of, 
~he i:wit of suffl'&f5!1 u11tll the t111id poll &ax 
lttpai«f. ' 

Mr. Gr<>gory suggested some difficulties. 
Mr. Green moved that paragraph 19 be 

po•tpon<>d for the present, Mr. S,vayze, who 
introduced it, being absent. Agreed to. 

ThA 20th parngraph was adoptt>d as print-
, ed above after sundrv &lllt>ndmenb by 
1 Messrs. Grey, Cutler Green and others. 

The 21st paragraph was debated at some 
i length on the 1imit of the amount of taxa• 

~

·on. Mr. Hubbell proposed 8 per cent., 
which waa adopted. 

Mr. Ft>rry moved to increase the limita· 
tion of the bonded debt in the 21st para• 
i;?raph to four pn <'Pnt. instt>ad of two. Mr; 

'Orr gory suggest Pd I hat it be left at two per 
cent. on countiP~ nn,I four per ct>nt. on 
townships. This was a~cPplPd by Mr. Ferry. 
Mr. Hubbell ihought it woulrl be bPtter to 
l<>ave it 118 it fli. TI,., amt>ndment of Mr, 
Ferrv was adopted. 

Mr. Cutler oft'ered a aubstitute which 
limited boroughs and citiPs to.two per cent,, 
ez1Jt>pt cities of 10,000 inhabitants, and. 
they to ei,rht per °"nt., except for tht>ir 
watt>r supply, which was lost. 

A motion was made to reoommit the 
paragraph, which was lost. 

Mr. Ferry moved to indefinitely post· 
pone, which waa a)so0 lost. 

The paragraph as amended Wl'oS posi• 
paned for the present, 

ThP paragraph No. 22 was taken up. Mr. 
C11tler moved to ,trike out the words 
!'therein and not. elsewhere," requiring 
money11 raisf'd by counties to be expended 

· in those countie~. 
Mr. Green opposed the motion ta strike 

out; and siowed by the Comptroller's re--
port that iie,eral oouDties were compelled 
to contribttte to the support of schools in 
other cour.ties. He thought the money 
rai~ed by the ·two _mill ta:a: oughi to be ex• 
pended in the ',JOU'Dty where it was raised. 

wealthy are jusi as-macb-·intereeted in tbe 
proper ed_11cati9n of the people in C11p., May 
as they are in the counties in whi_eb ibt>y 
reside. 

Mr. Green dissented-'1-om this principle. i 
This mout>y i,i raised for the eduoati()n of'.' 
c!iiJdr,.n, 110,or<iine t,, the amount nr ·taxa-

·, bl~ property in the countiPa, an,1 ;, dis-
. t,i' 11t<>,i on an <>ntirPIV dlff'Pl"f'nt l'""Jlor-

tion ; tbst of th" numh<>r ;it cliildren in 
them. He &bowed th..,1 ~PVAn Mun ties h1td 
hv this p,rinciple pahl $106.000 towards 
other <!()untie~. 

~fr. Cut In tnok the onposite \l;ew. One 
co1111h· r.n,,],f not s,ay lo 1.11othn. l\'P have 
n() tH•;,-rl I')~ th,-<,: we w~re one !!r-·11,.J ,.;;;:t.ate, 
an<l 1h .. c}1ildren of the State nrP th" Pl'OP-
Prtv nf •ll ThP WPaltby r'ortlol'• should 
considn what th<>y havp !,'Binpd Ly 1~1£isla-
tia1i. ~ntu~ eoun1 iP• hJ<VP mt,rp pror,erty 
than nthns. He rPfnrP,t to thP rPports of/ 
thP Cnmptrnll<>r for 1871 ~nd 1872, charae>, 
teri~ing th<>m ns 11hlt>, and thPir Arguments 
on this quP!ltion as unansw.-rab~ in favor 
oft,hp prP•Pnt system. ThP difficulty was 
mnr~_in con11"quence of &!) imperfec, sys. 
taxat1nn tb1n a~y int>quality, Jfo waa a 
4\"nvnt to t!1P tioctrine that tlit> children 
of the ,;,.ti, nught tQ be edq4i41~d by the 
StafP. 

Mr· llrt,itnry thought the prinr.iplc, was 
oltArly wrong, AJKI producii>J( nn,iuat taxa• i 
tinn, An,i prPsent.ed a number ofargumt>nb 
In suf•Jl(lft hi& proposition. Th<>y "ere sub 

,IP<1tP1.i to errors in the enumeraLion of 
<'hildren, and from a variety of OtQer c11ust>s, 
Poo,,ie .,.ere willing ta ua"e the children · 
educatPd, but we shou,ld compel the coiin 
ties to do th .. 1r duty,, and th,e objecf of t>d,. 
ucating the childl't>n Qf !he ijt_ate would be 
annrer"q, 

M~ Hubbt>II adv.ocated the rt>port of the 
committee, and opposed the amendQJent, 
The idea or compellinJ 0110 county to sap, 
port schools 111 oiher portions of the State 
waa aoi 110naidered just or right. 

Hr. Or<'y uid it was only becanse the tax· 
was for State purpo1es that i~ is justilif'd.-
lt wai the miefortuntt of cltiea thatthey did 
not have a• many children as otber portions 
in proportion to the population. It is be,. 
c11use it is a State duty to educatflhe child-
rt•n thBt this ta:r: is justified, It w~ e, part 
of thP govt>rnmt>nt,_ a,nd t~e prineiple was 

. ju11ti~t>d (1(1 tbe ~round ofrearing good citi• 
eenP. It cannot be sustaint>d on any ot.her 
principle. 

· Mr. Gray thought it IVU the duty of tbe I 
State to see that the youth or the State are ) 
trained up in good _ oiiizenship ; then it· 
would appear right that the State should 
insist IJJ)OII tho'le portions ot the Sta'8 moat 1 

able, to aicl the we .. ~er portions. The prin- · 
ciple is thai men arP protected by the State 
in the meaeur4' ,of. their wealth, an<i the' ...-· ·-·-~ -

Mr. Gregory still advocated hi, view, I 
a',ainst' the ~rinoiple'., ?~e. v1l1Jt.~j~f~~~ 

J 
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I ----~---- -- , - , i oot equal. If they were, there wclllJd Di>& 
1 be so much to complain of. _ : 
· Mr. Hubbell said it "aa not the duty or 
the State to educate the children without 

1 some effort on the part of the people. Tbe: 
J.;ut.-rn :-::,ates Pntertain no such idea. Tbe 
principlf' instruction is based upon the es• 
ntions of the people, and in that propor 
tion thE>y should be helped by the ~tate.-
Th ere is no sound reuon why the State 
~ho~ld educi:,te the children, e:s:ce~t;fn pro•' 
portion to the of the people of. 
the !leveral counties. · 

Mr. Ferry gne. inetanoea of the injustioo . 
of the prinQiple as it operated on the town 
or Orangf'. The prop011i&ion he regarded ". 
unjust and unequal, and he hoped it. W'OUlii 
not pau. 

Mr. Gl'l\y further advocated his propoei'-; 
tion, and refPrred .to the present Conati~ '. 
tu tion of thP State, to sho" that for mom ' 
than thrrty yeare it baa been considered; 
the duty of the State to educate the child;.' 
rPn of the State. 

The question waa then taken, and the 
motion to strike out was lost, 5 to 6. . , 

ihe paragraph (22) wu then adopted aa 
reported by the Committee. , 

Pangraph 23 was then oonsid~J 
amended, and adopted u printed abo.-e. \; 

Paragraph 24 ""' taken up and strickeq 
OU~ . ' 

Paragraph 25 waa then talr:en ap. 
Mr. Buckley advocated thia proposition 

insisting that a man 9'ho e1>joya tbe right~ 
of a citizen should be required to P.•Y a, 
poll tax. ' , 

Mr. Green opposed the amendment. on:: 
the ground that it was going 'back to a 
proctice that baa been tried and abandon-
ed, and opposed to the enlighted spirit of: 
the .age. He would m11ke the suffi-age 88 1 

free as possible, 
Mr. Buckley thought the law amoanMHJ 

to nothing withoat a penalty, aad" thJ, ,,88 
the mildest penalty that eoald be im~. 
It IV!lS better than imprisonment, which i• 
the penR.lty no~. 

Mr. Ferry opposed the amendm~ot; The 
paying of the poll tax would fall in a great 
measure upon others. He did not think it 
would meet the object aimed at, 

The amendment was lost, 4 to 7. • 
Paragraph 21, which was postponed for 

the time being, was tbPn taken up. 
Mr. Buckley offered a substitutP, which 

was withdrawn. 
Tlie,p~~graph was lost ,,,,........,.. __ 

Mr, Green moved to reconsider t.be vote 
by wliich paragraph 22 was adopted• 
Agr<'Pd to. 

Mr. Green then 1Loved to amend so 11s 
to leave the amount to be raised for achools 
to the J>f'Ople and the Legislature, and to 
be expended where it was railed &Dd not 
else"here. The amendment was loet, 4 
to 7. 

Mr. Gray moved to postpone the funher 
consideration .of this matter to Tueaday · 
nPxt, at 11 o'clock. Lost. 

Mr. Dickinson moved to strike out the 
whole paragraph. He thought they 9'ere 
descending into the business or legislation. 

Mr. Gray raised the question "hether 
under this clause the people or a particalar 
locality ID:\Y not spend the money for any 
kind or s0hool purpolles. De we not en11ble 
religious societies ta use this money in any 
minnPr they please? The schoola may be 
public, but 11till under a particular locality 
or society. 

The question was then taken on Mr. 
GrPen '11 motion to adopt, and it 9'118 adopted , 
-6 to 5. 

The 1'8s:>lution to change the boor of 
IDPPting to 10:30was takf'n up and adopted. 

The reso'ution or Mr. Carter, that mem-
bi>l"!I shall not absent themselves from the 
Commission without its consent 9'&s then 
takPn up and adopted. 

Mr. Greizory moved that when this Com, · 
mission 11djourn, it be to Thuraday morn~ 
ing. Lo3t, l to 6. 

Adjourned, 
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ETG~TJl DAl'. 
Present, Messrs. Brinkerhoff, Buckley, 

Carter, Cutler, Dickinson Ferry .fJubbell, 
Thompson aQd iw~ne,' ' · ' 

' There being a q~orum and the Preai .. 
• dect being absent, Mr. Bu,cklf'y was chosen 
, 1111 President pro te1n. 
. Th · e minutes were read and approved. 

Mr. Hubbell, from the Committee on 
'BHI of .Qights, report~ the foliowing: 

They recommend no action in rell\tion to 
woman's suff'rap · · · · · . 

On the quest.ion ol' tAking of private 
pr?perty for public use, the committee 

, thmk_s the Constitution in ita pre1ent form 
suftic1ently pro_teots the right& of property. 

On (he question of general taxation the 
1 comm1t!ee are of opinion that the recom-
1 mendat1ons_sbou_ld not be adopted, "s they 
. would conflict with the laws now in exist 
: ence, 

I' qn the .11':'estlon o{_ l,ibel, the committee 
are of op1ii1on _that th~ Constitution in its 

, pre~e~t form 1s sufficient· to protect the 
I!Jdmdual in the full enjoyment of ~is 
right~. , - · 

'.llhe repor& Raf adopted. 
The f,e~i11lative Comq:,itte~ reported favor 

~bly to amendments proposed by Mr. ferry 
1n regard to future amendments to the 
Constitutiou, which were ordered to be 
printed, 

Mr. Hubbell moved to take up the para-
gr~phs 20 and 22, of Article I "Rights and 
pri~ileges," (published yeste;day) and re 
ferrmg to th e school tax and the 
edness of counties, townships borf>ughs. 
~nd citie11. '· · · ' -

· - A nuqiber of amendments were pro-
posed, and the B84'eral paragraphs were 
further poetpol'!ed, · 

Tile &lllPndment pmposeti by the Com-
mittee, for J !ldges of the Coqrt of Cemmon 
Pleas to be nominated by the Governor 
with the ad vice and coneen t of the Senate' 
wa, adopted, 6 to !!. • 

The amendment, "The State Treasurer 
anri InsJ)f!Ctors of the State Pri~on ehall be 
appointed by the Senate and General 
Auembly in_ join~ meeting/ ~as taken up._ 

Mr. Cutler moved the adoptloo or ~Ii 
amendme'nt. 

Mr. Ferry opposed it. 
Mr. C11tler mo•ed to amend by striking 

out thf' " I nspeotora of the State Pri90n. "' 
Agreed to. 

The paragraph wu then adopted u 
amended. 

On motion of Mr. Ferry, the propaaition 
for surrogate11 of counties to be nominated 
by the Governor, &c.. wu stricken out.., 
And the cl11use providing for the Keeper or' 
the Prison to be nominated by the Governor 
and confirmed by the Senatfl, was adopted. 

Mr. Cutln moved to 11mend the 4th para• I 
graph by inserting "inspectors of tbe State 1 

· Prison to he nominated by the Governor 
and appointed by him, wjtb the advice and 
consent of the Senate." Adopt~. 

The amendment in regard to the term of 
the sheriffs of counties~ taken up. 

Mr. Buckley advocatfld the proposition 
to make thP term of office for three years. 

The Chair suggested that there might be 
danger of getting an improper man in 
office. 

Mr. Hubbell adYOOated the amendment . 
Mr. Dickinson preferred the preeent 

plan. 
The amendment proriding for the three 

year term was adopted. 
The amendment in regard to the pay of 

members was then taken up. 
The prop08ition to double the preeent 

pav was withdrawn by the Chair, and the 
question was taken on allowing $500 per 
annum, and it was carri'KI 8 to 2. 

Mr. Buckley inquireti what was to be al. 
lowed for extra sea1ions. 

It was agreed th~t nothing was provided 
for extra sessions. The pay wu $500 annu" 
ally, and no more. 

The paragraph as amended wu adopted. 
Mr. Hubbell moved a IO 

as to make the section stronger in cutting 
off all other allowances, and moved to in• 
sert the words, " perquiaites in the inci .. 
dental bill or otherwise." Withdrawn. 

Mr. Carter moved the following: "and 
this shall he in full of all incidental ex• 
pt'nses or perquisites." 

Mr. Ferry then oft'ered an amendment, 
j slightly altered from hi1 former amend-
ment, allowing $50 f'or posta1e, &c. Lost, 
5 to 5. 

Mr. Hubbell moved to amend the motion 
of Mr. Carter· by adding '25 in full for 
postage, stationery, incidentals or pt>rqoi-
sites, which was- accepted by Mr. Carter, 
and adopted. I 

The paragraph 11.11 amended was adopted. 
Mr. Ferry moved to take up the amend-

ments proposed to Article IV., section 7. 
The Lei:islature shall not p8811 private, 

local or special laws in any of the following 
enumerated cases, ·that is to ny : 

· 1 Lsying out, opening, ahering and 1 
working roads or highways. 

2. Vacating roads, town plota, atreeta, 
all<>v• and _public grounds. 
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3·, 'Regulating the internaf affairs. of 

towns and ~ur_ities; appointing local offi• · 
cer~ or comm1ss1one1"11 to regulate municipal 
affairs. 

4. Selecting, drawing, summoning or em· 
panelling 11rand or petit juron. 

5. Regulating the interest on money. 
6. Creating, increasing or decreaaioii: the 

per _cen tages or allowances of public officers 
durmg the term for which said officers are 
eJ,.cteri or appointed. 

7. Chanizing the law of descent. 
. 8. Gr~nt(n~ t-0 any corporation, associa• , 

!ton or _1nd1v1d_ual any e~clusive privilege, 
1mroun11y or franchise whatever. 

9. The LPgislature 1h111l pass general _·. 
laws providing for I he cases enumerated in · 
this _section, and for all other cases which, •· 
in its judgment, may be provided for by 
general laws. 

The substitute was lost. 
P .. ragraph I was then taken up. Mr. 

Brinkerhoff proposed to amend by adding, 
"except where a road or highway divides 
two municipalities." Lost. 

_ The paragraph was adopted. 
Paragraphs 2 and a wert\ adopted. 
Mr. Buckley thought tbeae paragraphs 

were tpo rapidly conaidered. He would 
like to hear some rilasons why they 11hould 
be adopted, 

-· The Chair addressed the Commission on 
the importance of having general laws on 
all these subjects. · 

The paragraph relating to the drawing 
and selecting of jurors (4) was d_ebate~ .. 
Mr. Brinkerhoff gave a n\lmber of reasons 
why a cammlsslo~ to selec;:t jurors was ad, 
vantageou,s in Hadson co~nty,_ anq thie 
cliuse D;Jight interfE>re ~\t~ i\. 

~Ir. BQc"le1 sug~este.d that this sectio" 
wo'uld not ete,nd in the "ay of the iegi1• 
lature passing a ge~e~l law similar io that 
in Hudso? ~OU!'tv, 

Mr. Sway1e ell:preued ,imilar view11. 
Mr. Hubbell said it had become a serious 

question as to whether the· 11election of 
jurors ought to be oommit~d ta the aberiit, 

· of counties. · · ·· 
Mr. BrinkerhoW moved to etrike out 

paragraph 4, which was lost. 
Mr. Thompson aaiti the same difflcult.ies 

in the selection of juries e:a:iated in Somer-
set county and other agricultural counties. 

The paragraph was then adopted. 
Paragraph 5 was taken up. 
Mr. Buckley said this. wu an important 

question, and proceeded to speak af the 
, legislation heretofore h,a<l o~. t~e e1;1b?ct. 

One rate of i~te~eat p,re,ai,l~ ln one seo-:: 
tion and another rate in another. 

Mr. Hubbell said it waa doubtr~l whether ; . . . I 
. this ought to. be adopte<l, ~e thought the 

Legi1lature o.ugbt to have tbe power to. 
regulate this matter. Be procHded to 
show lhat the queatioll {)( i11ter,st waa 
e,ft'ected by the l11glslation al othor Statea. 

1 It be,come11 sometime& a matter of self-
defence, and thi1 wu 1ometimea found in 
different part1 of the State, owing t9 their 
peculiar loeation • . -·-_=--·~·,~-

Mr. Thompson spoke of the difficulties 
felt in Somerset county through the opera-
tions of the 6ve county act. The moneys 
of that county are generall1 !;mt to th~ 
eastern p11rt of the State. They wanted 
very much a general and unirorm rate of 
interest, · 

Mr. Ferry apolce in favor of a general unt• 
forrµ law . 

The paragraph WaR adot1ted. 
Paragr11phs 6 and 7 were adopted with 

out oppoaition. 
In i;aragraph 8, the Chair suggested 

that an umendment ahoald be inaerted to 
save that Clau~e in Article IV, Section 8, · 
of the Constitution, The paragraph was 
laid over. 

P11oragrapb 9 wu adopted.; 

Mr. Sw~yze s~bmltted a new paragraph,· 
u follows: 

"Providif.1 fbr t}e '4an.agement of Com~. 
mon 8choo111," which was adoptP«I. 

Mr. Ferry offered the following : 
" In all cases where a general law Cl'n bA 

applicabltle no special la.w shall he enact.ed.'~ 
Lost. · · · · 

Mr. Cutler offered t~e following: 
"Granting to any corporation or associa-

tion, or individuals, the right to lay down 
railroad tracks." 

Mr. Swayze otfered the following: " or 
amendiQg existing charters for such pur--
pose." Adopted. This vo~ was afterwards 
reconsidered, and the amendmerft was Jost,' 

MT. Sway:IIC!I tben oflved tbe following as 
an amendment to Mr. Cutler's amend-
ment: "or e:i:tendin,r the privilPge of e:a:. 
isting col'l)(nation1. Lo1t, 6-to 5. 

Hr. Cutler"• amend8lent was then 
adopted. 

Paragraph No. 8 w_as then taken up. Mr, 
Buckley moved an amendment, which re~ 
iter11,tea the ptennt provision in the Con~ 
11titution in relation to Banks. 

Hr. Dickinson made some remark's in 
refereru\e to U.0 ks, 11howin g . that . t~ 
occupied~ diffe~ent rooting from ·th-~t of 
railroads or other corporations. Be thought 
therefore that tbe- Leaiala.tare·oupt to be 
left. free on the subject of Banks. A gen-
eral Bank.i_ng !law was found to be imprac, 
ticable. ·.Eaeh individtaal' applicatJon ahould 
be compelled to come before the Legi~J,.,; 
tu1P, wbne the circulation can be ucured 
by stringent enactmen'ts, as bad been done: 
hy :-<th• I'Agl+(ur,. 6f New Jerte)' 'eGiB 1855 •. , • - ,· - .... 

Mr. Thompson offered the following: 
"Except the chartering of banks or 

I money corporations, which shall remain u 
. at P".89f'nt." 
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1tates, all baYe tb,e ,eto power except be, . · The amtndmeot llf&s agreed to. and the~ 
and the greater par\ require a two-third, further conRideration postponed for the I 
,ote t& ioyercom• ft. 1 , · present. . 

The Chair stated the qu .. ation. .. Mr. Gray called up the following proposi-·: 
The 9!!po1ition to ,trike out the word tion submitted by him: 

"two-tb1Fd1" and insert• ~ority aa·made "But in all criminal prosecutions, the 
In Co, mittee of·the Whole. jury mav retnrn a verdict of "not proven" 

Mr. Gregory •IJIOl'ed t.o poatpone for tb• inste11d of acquitting the prisoner, and sucli 
Preeent. Loet, 4 to 6. verdict shall not be a bar to a subsequent 

tri11l of the .same person for the same The question was, shall we now . offence." 
tbe action of the Committee oftbe Whole, • After discussion the subject was post-
which refused to substitute" two-thirds" : poned until Tuesday next. 
for a" majority 1 '' The amendment of Mr. Ferry to Article 

Mr. Swayze aoved to poetpooe to Mon• , II, "to strike out the word pau(?e'r," in 
dav next at 12 o'clock. Lost, 4 to 9• effect to rPmove the barrier now set up be-

The Commiaion ,roted to aaatafn the tween a pauper and the elective franchise, 
action of the Committee of the Whole, was taken up. 
6 to 5. Mr. Ferry advocated the striking out of 

The Chair decided that. t.hia wu a final the proposition. 
,rote, a-nd that • member may record hia Mr. Gray and Mr. Gregory opposed the 
vote on thia nuestion, , prov_ idiog s_ucb • • to II to t - A 

-~ propo111t1on a ow· a pauper vo e. Mr. Hubbell moved to amerid so that the record doe& not ch~ge tla•r,.ul', . h ted b · 
Mr. -G~egol'J' called up . the following paupf"!' _was a man w O ~as suppor y Legislature •hall pau no aot in reff're1J111e: 

thf' pubho. He had no ~ndepen,lence of to this matter, differing from the general ' 
amendment.& PfOPONd b:, him 1 ·• - · character, and waa not a b1J; more fit to vote law which was loHt. · 

•· No real eatate aball be exemp~cfby d ' 
law:fttllD•ila-flli• share of'l'&Jl"~"l county, than a. criminal_ or i iot. Mr. Gray moved to strike out the ""words 
t.ownahip and ci'J taxes a6d uielllmt>nta, Mr. Ferry said we were the only Slate in regard to existing laws Ado t d 
ell:C4!!pt th•t owned, ~piecl or used by that had this clauRe in its constitutio_n. Th~ proposition l\s a~ended p ;~ then 
the State, county, towoal:dp or citi•." Mr. Ten Eyck vacate_ d the chair and a,lopted-5 to -4-. I 

" No act abaO be passed exemptin,r any k · h d · h b 
tA&t ftta-.- .ftoqi ha full lilhll'a of the 8t.a.te, apo e ag,unst 1 8 propose c ange, eca~s~, Mr. Ft-rry moved that when this Commia- 1 

coanty, t.ownabip and city tas:u, by the the, pauper would be contr&tled by a pol~tJ• 's~n adjourn it be to Tuesday next at 10½ I 
payment of any sum·' to the State, county, ca.I kePper of a poor house. He gave 1n• lo•clook. Adopted. Ad" 
township or city." ·, . atances to _show the bad operations of the · c-;cv -- --- .,- J. 

l'lfr. Carter and Mr. Huf>b',ll thought proposed change. 
tbf'se propoaition were too '"eeping. They The proposition w1111 lost. 
would make all cbu,obea •nd burying The proposition of Mr. Thompson to 
grounds liable to taxatk>n. 'llb4N 1bould arnPn,l Article II, paragraph 7, of the Con 
be some l\mit. Mr. Hubbell thought the: slitution by adding "Three-fourth, of the 
matter should'be referred to a oommittP.e, ijurors, rendPring a verdict in any civil suit, 
in ord~r to ue(lffffD, bfla fal'. ;~ would:N shall have the nme force and effect &11 · 

proper toinllerfere. .,_ · though agreed upon by the whole number 
Mr. Swayze addreieed·the Commi111ion in empanelled on said jury." 

favor of the P~fO!'i!i,!)nt~~ Mt-.~~19J'J,•~ Mr. Thompson ad,ocated th~ amend .. : 
There waa QO reaaon ,why· Princeton College, ment, and it wM lost, 4 to 6. 
owning between o,• a,(l; •~• millions of Mr. Rrinknhoff" gave notice tlut he 1 

property, 1boald be ·exl'IDpted· frem taxes. would nnL be ben ~be coming w-k. 
It WRR supported and owned_ by ri~b men, Mr. Dickinson moved to take up the fol• 
W"hO al'e a'b~ndlintly/4bte to'pay'tu~i So. lowing proposition int'l'Oduced by him. 
with academies and other ina&itutiona. He Agreed to. 
apoke of the in1tances of unequal taxation N~ Rdt <if the Lf.gi;latnre 1hall limit the 
among individualil, and thought there waa a.mcnmt to bP reoovere,l for injuries result-
some legislation neoessary. ing in death, or for injtiriH to person or 

.MJ". •DiokiDBOl:I, apolte-ef the ,tiabitity of pr?p1;rty; . an~ in caM of _death from s!lch 
: . . . • . . inJur1eR, thf" r111ht or ac11on shall Rurv1ve, 
1mpa1r1ng_ the obllption of _contracts by &n<I. th" LPl!i,.Jaturs ~hall prescribe for 
taxing property which already been , ivtio~e t. .. n,.fit such actions shall bt> prose-
exemptefl _ . · · c_u t~d;. nnr "h.11,ll . at?y • act pretocri~e any 

He movedt.bat further conaideration be hm1ta1Jnn of •~me w1th1n w_h1ch su.1t~ m_ay 
-· • l:>f" h!'C'11µht a1a1m1t corporations for mJunes 

postponed. Agre~ to. _ _ . t() 1,er@nn or fi'Opel'tv, or for other oau~e~ 
Mr. Gray moved lo-amend tbe pt'Op<J!l1"' different from that fixed bv the general . 

tion introduced bv Mr. Cutler in regard to law-. prP~c-rib.inJ \lie tw~ for tba limita-, 
€be property of ~arried \'WOme~ so that it Jit'1tcof'!:11eti-n9:t•(ilttd'nlittmjl! laws. IO ~mil-, 

Id ad ,-0·11o '· · · mS?orprrscrib1ngar~annu_lledandavo1ded. wou re as ,, ws • . , , . -, . 
. . "_The ~ea! and personal estate or every ~ue9 lion aroee li,8 lo whether this pr_o-
female aequired before mam1t~P, and_~H 'po111tion "ns "it"ln ~be range of the ,tutu••, 
prn,-riy·whicluh_••-,Jart~wartfs 'kcqo1re f)f thP ComrniS11ion •• Mr. Carter contended-) 
shall ht> and remamt.b•Mtawand P"?perty it was not. Mr. Gray that itwaL I 

· of that female. aod oot be 11ubjeot 1,o -
· the control, o,i:_ be liable for the debt.a, obli-
gations or engiage·ment1 of ht'r husband, 
and may be disr,o1ed of by will, gift, grant, 
~le, devi1e or ~u~t.'p · · · · 
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OCT. 28-Tl:l!ITB DAY. 

• , • Present, xei.ra: Bacldey, Carter, Cutler, 
Di_ckinson, Ferry, Gray, Gregory, Green, 
Hubbell, S•ayae, Tea Eyck '(Pgaident) 1 

• and Thompson. l 
Prayer waa off'ered by Bff. Dr. Hall. 

! . Tbto min!)tes were read and •PP.~Hd. , 
: The Preiident presented a pet1t1on tram , 
· the venerable CharlesStokee. of Burlington. 

·.county. wbo ui now in hia 83d year, anct 
'wh.> was also a membt-r of the Coa1tit11-
. tional Convention of 1844. This paper 
· makes a number of valuable suggestions, 
, in brief aa follows: 

, i In a, brief • manner aa is posaible I wilh 
' to communicate to your Hry reaponsibl• 
1 body some views which have been im• 
preased upon my mind : . 

First. That nothin,r he propoHd calca• 
lated to jeopudize the rigbtll of minorities 

, 1111 intended to be secured under the 
bill of rights. · 

' Second. That will give a few densely pop-
ulated districta (small in area) the entire 
control of the legislature of the State, re . 
gardle!!11 of the agricultural and more rural 
intf'restl. 

Third. That wilJ, under the plea of pub• · 
lie instr~ction, impose a penalty, by way of 
taxation, or otherwise, upon such citizen~ 
who belien the right of the entire control 
of the education or their children, sacred 
and inalienable, and not to be usurped by 
such a government as ours. · 

Fourth. That will give any religious sect, 
or combination of sect, the power, in the 

, slighte1t way, to inh-inge the rights and lib-
erties of others who may conscientiously 
diff'er from them. 

The Chair submitted a proposition pro-· 
viding for the appointment of a Vice Chan• 
cellor, who ahall hold his olBce for seven 
veara. 
· Mr. Hubbell mOTed to take up the amend-
ments proposed by him to Article I, Rights 

. and Privileges. 
The first provides that no .county lines 

aball be changed without submitting the 
queation to a vote of the people, and unleas 

: a majority of all the legal Yoters of the 
· county Bhall vote for the same. 
1 After discuuion the proposition was 
amended, 10 aa to provide for a vote to be 
taken in the part to be set oft: 

The next proposition interdicts oountiee, 
citiea, boroughs, towna, townahipa or yiJ, 
lages from loaning its money or credit to 
a_ny U10Ciation or individual, or become i 
security, directfy or indirectly; nor shall, 
they incur any indebtedneuor impose any• 
tax e:1:cept for State, county, city, toW'nship · 
or village purposes. These W'ere adopted. 

As to the amount to which any county 
or borough may contract a bonded debt, 
the lh.nitation was c.>nsidered, and proposi-
tions made to amend aa to the amount of 
such limitation, and thep postponed for . 
further consideration. · 

The next propo,itioa proYides that the 
several cour.tiea of thia .State shall, each 
year, rai11e by tax upon tbe nlu~tion of' 
their taxable property, a awn 1ufflc1ent, in 
addition to the sum to be derived from the , 
school fund, to t.he public schools 

• i of such coun.ty. · -
' Arte'" discuuion the proposition W'U loat. 

The Commiuion too~ up thfl sug~estion. 
offered by Mr. Ferry, providing for the 
election of Senators by dhtricts equal in -
population instead of by counties. After ' 
discussion, the aubJec, was laic:4 ovef for\ 
fui::t_her oonside~tigQ. _ 

:\Ir. Green moved to amP-nd hi, proposi, l 
tion, making the conviction for crime m a 
public officer a vacation of his office, by re 
quiring the crime to be an "infamous one" 
and also to insert the W'orda "or official de• 
linquency," as another cause for the ••cir 
tion of the office. A record of t~, final 
judgmep~ tQ 1'µtbori;e the fillini of the H• 
cancy. 

· Mr, Gray offered an amendment to inaert 
the word• "or, if any felony, or any offlcil!-1 
delinquencv indictable b1 the laws of this 
State," iihail vaeateanv ofllce,upon the pro• I 
duction of the record of final judgment, j 
Adopted. · 

Mr. Green moved to Insert the W'Ordri 
••or other infamous crime/' which was 
adopted. 

The original proposition was then 
adopted. i 

Mr. Thompaon moved a re~neiderat_ion · 
of the final vo~ on ihe Teto question. 
Adopted, i to 3. 

Mr. Carter moved to postpone . 
. Mr. Gray hoped there W'Ould be a veto 

power put upon this matter. We had dis-, 
1 posed of it ,woor three times before, and· 
·1 there ought to be aosae plaee k> atop_. , 

The ques,ion wH thffl taljten, and the 
Commill'Bion refused to al"eflt to thl'I report 
of the Committee of the Whol~, which re-
commend "a majority" instead of ••t.-o• 
thirds." 

The queliLioa again came up on adopting 
the article u it no" •tanda in ihe Conatitu • 
Lion. . 

Afterremarka bv Mr. Hqbbell and Mr . 
Gray, the question '_'f1'4 lost-~ to ?: , . 

The motion to maert ' 1two-tlurda' m 
place of "a majori,y," wu agreed to-7 t~ 5. 

Mr. C11rter offered an amendment, to ID• 
aert "Vit',e Cbanoellor" after the word 
Chancellor whenever it occurs in the Con-
stitution. 

, Mr. C11tlPr, from the Committee on E1e-
: outive, reported in favor of the proposition : 

for each county to have tW'o ,Judfes of the l. 
Common Pleas, one of whom 1bal be a law 
Judire, to be nominated to the Senate by ' 
the GoHrnor, "hloh was ordtored t8 bet 

· printed. · · · Adj. 1 --
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THURS., OCTe 30, 1873 

J:Lff.!fTII DA~ 

Present, M-rs. Bu ,kle:,, Carter, Cut'i.r, 
Dickinson, Ferry, Qray; Green, HabbeH, 
Ten Eyck ( President )1 TbomJ)IOn. · 

The minutes oft.he laet meetin1 were read 
and appro'led, _ 

Mr Swayze offered an amendment on the 
school quest,100, for the eatabliabment or · 
free schools; the fund to be sacred, not to 
be borrowed= by the Legialature; fund til 
be sacredlv reaer.ad ror this one special 
object. No money to be paid to any creed, 
rf'ligion, church, or sectarian association, 
nor to any academy, or priYate school, or 
school belon,in1 to any denomination or 
association. 

The amendment wu referred to the Leg-, 
isl11tive Department. . 

Mr. Swayze also offered an amendment 
in regard to taxation-all property to be 
taxed 'l'l'ithout tixemption in any case, ex• 
cept ground used for burial purpoeee, not 
mcludicg cemeteriea owned by usocia-
tiona. 

The amendm"ente were nferred. 
Mr. Buckley called up the amendment. 

tn Article VJ. Judiciary, Sec. 7, in reference 
to Justieea of the Peace. · 

And after discusaion and amendment the 
claust> waa ado~ed, u foltowa: 

1. There may be elected under thia Con, 
stitution not more than two jaaticee of the 
peace in each of the townahipa of the aev-
eral counties of this State, and iu each of' 
the wards, in cities that may vote in wardP, 
n_ot more than one just,..ce of the peace; 
(and the legislature shall pro•ide b:, law 
the qualifications necessary for such juatines 
to po11Sess, 11nd the method of uqertaininp 
the possHSion of such qualifications, and 
nn person ~tt>cted aa &f'orljB&id to tbe said 
office of justice of the peace, aha~! receive · 
hi11 commission until he is fully qualified 
a.ccording to Jaw.) The Legislature shall 
atao pro'lide for the summary ,uapension of 
ju11tioea of the peace for miacondact in of, 
lief', such suspension to continue until the 
end of the nut auoceediog aeuioo of the 
Legislature. 

The amendmeat to Article IV, Legiala• 
the, 84!ction 7, u follows: 

"And no actofthe· Legialature shall take 
e.lft>ct until the fourth da:, of Jult nezt 
after its paaaage, unlefll [in cue of emer-
gency, which emt>rg1>ncy aball be ezpreaed 
in the preamble or bod:, of the act], the 
Legislature, ·by a vote of two-thirds of all 
the membera elected to each house, other .. 
wise direct. 

This was adopted after striking out the 
1Vords in brackets, on motion or Mr. Grav. 

Mr. Gree_n moved to add to the oath of 
memben of thP Legislature, the following : 
"Shall be 11ubject tQ. _lh.e _punishments aa 
prescribed for wi!rul and' oorrupt.. perjurv,'' . 
,rhich he proposed to insert aa a penalty. I 
Thi!! was agreed lob:, general consent. ! 
. The ioterdicti0111 in reprd tot.be paauge 

by the Legi11lature or pri•Ate lawa was taken 
up, when the one in relation to schools wu 
· adopted in the following words:. 

To pass no pri'l&te lawa•providing for 
, the support and management of public 
· s~bOQls. · ·· · 

Mr. "lwayze called up his amendment inf· 
regard to brib.-ry !'t _ eleotiona-pre.-entmg / 
a person from votmg who ahall contribute 
or off~r any money or valuable thing, or , 
pro~1se to do so, for the giving or with : 
holding of a vote, nr who 11ball make any i 
bet on any election. 

Mr. Buckley and Mr. Green thought the;: 
matter alreadv pro'lided;for. 

The proposition was then loat.-2 to 9. . 
. The amendment proposed by Mr. Cutler, 
1n rE>gard to the pl"Operiy of married 
women, was taken up. , 

Mr. Swayze advocated the amendment 
and it W88 lost-I. to 10. 

The amendment offered by Mr. Gray in 
regard to verdicts of juries, making a new 
verdict "not prot'ea," waa taken up and · 
lost. 

Mr. Swavze called up hie proposition to ' 
, amend.the Vonstitation in regard to litw-1, · 
I Mr. Grey wanted to know what the ' 

j differenc" is betw_ een hie ame11dment and 
the present Constitution. 

The proposition or Mr. Rwayze waa los&, 
I to 10. 

Mr. Thompson and Mr. Buckley obtained 
leave of absence for the weMC. 

Mr. Ferry mond that wbf,,n th111 Com-
mission adjou;n, it be to Tuesday, No.,em-
ber II. Adopted.· 

On motion, the following proposition of 
Mr. Dickinson waa taken up : 

"All elections of the citizens shall be by 
ballot. E•ery ballot voted shall be num-
bered in the order in W'~il)b it is received. 
and the num~r ;recorded by the electioa 
officers opposite the· name or-the elector 
~ho presented the ballot, and any el.at<>r I 
may write bis name on t~e back or hia bal-
lot." 

Mr. ~~een and Hr .. Baclrley oppoa~d the 
propoa1t1on, because 1t wu • blow at the 
secret ballot. Bnth of tbt>ae. gentlem8'1 
thought the ballot ~uaht to be kept a, 
secret u possible. · 

The proposition WM lost, • 
}!r. ferry sug~e~tt>d that a committee 

should be appointed to oon1ider the 
proposition of the Go'lernor, in re.gard to 
the condemnation or land, and the con• 
stituting of a court for that purpose, ., 

Referred to Mesara. Green, Grey a~d 
Hubbell. Adjourn.ed. 
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WED., OOV. 12, 1873 

C.mml-toa 
Tvn»AT, Nov, 11. 

The Commission met. Preeent-Mes111'1!. 
'Babcock, Brinkerhoff', Buckley, Carter, 

Cutler, Dickinson, Ferrv, Grl'len, Hubbell, 
Swayze, Ten Eyck. • 

Prayer was offered up by Rev. Mr. 
Keyser. 

ThP minutes were read and approved. . 
Mr. Swayze presented nl'!w propositions 

in rf'fn•ngf to the judiciary, pro .. iding for 
tlw- ,.J.,cticli~ term of office and compensa-
tion of the Supreme Court. 

Mr. Brinkerhoff' offered an amendment' 
relative to past and future exemption or 
property from taxes. 

Mr. Swayze aff•red a propo11ition maki, g 
the Governor and the four Judges or the 
Aupreme Court a Court of rardons. Re, 
ferred to Judiciarv. 

The propoe;tion or Mr. Dickinson that all 
:1aw11 regulatiag elections by the people, or , 
for the registry of elPclor11 shall be uniform 
-throughout the Statt-, and that no votn 
shall he <l•prived of the right to vote bv 
rPason of bis name not being registered, · 
was taken up, anti beinir opposed by Mr. 
Buckley anti Mr. Hubbell, was lost 

The proposition to make the sessions or 
the Lt>gislature once in two year,, unless for 
special objects, was lOtllt. 

The proposition of Mr. Grey in regard to , 
verdicts of juriN was lost. · 

ThP proposition of Mr. Dickinaon in re- · 
gard to the t.Prms of Ju11tice11 of the Su 
preme Court, continuing them in office 
during good behavior, was lost. 

The proposition that the LPgislature shall 
not delPgate to any Commission the right 
to govern any city, &c., having been pre~ 
viously provided for, wu 108t. 

The proposition of )tr. Thomp~on in rt>· 
gard to the taking of lands by an1 1ncorpor-
raterl company, givin1 the right to appeal 
and have tbe damages re-assessed, wu 
H.dopted. 

The propogition of Mr. Buckley prohib-
iting a member of the Legislature from . 

. rf'ceivin2 any ci"il appointment within tbis 
State was adopt,.d. 

The proposition of .Mr. Ferry in regard 
· to the Legislature and its constitution w1111 
taken up, and after being amended was 
adopted. 

The proposition of .Mr. Cutler, relative to 
the taking of private property :ror public 
us.-, was ta.ken up, amen-ied and adopted. 

Adjourned. 

11 
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----------- ~- -------- -

THURS., NOV. 13, 1873 

· 
The Commiaion met yeetflrday morning, 

ten members preseat.. · 
An. am.adment wu adoptt-d that the 

Court or Commen Pleu hereafter 
coneiat; beside tb.,e Justice or the Supreme 
Court, of two judges, to be appointed by 
the GoHrnor and confirmed by the Senate, 
and to bold o81oe for 6Ye yeara. The com-
penation or none of the Judiciary ,hall be 
10creued or diminiahed during the term 
for which they ahall be appointed. ' 

The 1,ropoaition oft'ered by Mr. Ferry, 
pro•iding for the elec\ion of State Senators 
by di1trict1, hued on population, was con• 
sidered, and after considerable debate was 
rPjected by thfl following vote; 'ieias, 
Metll!n. Brinkerhoff', Buckley, Ferry, Green. 
Navi, Messrs. Babcock, Carter, Cutler, 
Dickinaon,Grey, Swayze, Ten Eyck-7. 

The proposition to limit the amount of 
bonded debt of countiea and boroughs to 
two per cent .. of t"wn!I or townships to four 
per, cent., and of citit>s to eight per cent., 
e:a:cept r,,r wat111 sut•ply, was ~opted. 

A proposition wu adopted providing that 
the Legislature may pasa laws depriving or 
the rigM of suffrage persona who rnay be i 
oon•icted of bribery in legislation, as well I 
as at eleetions. 

A proposition was adopted authorizing 
the Lf.gi,.Jature to crea.te a Court to fix the 
value of land, condemned for public pur• 
posd, 

A propoaition wu ado11tf'd prescribing an 
oath to be taken by o81cers or the Legisla-
ture. . 

The propoaition offered by Hr. Buckley, 
pro•id1ng for Senatorial di1trict11, was taken. 
up, diacuued at length, and l'f'jeoted by a 
.•ote of 4 to 8. 



FRI., NOV. 14, 1873 

CemmlNloa. 
The Commi11ion held a MSsion yesu-r., 

: terday. 
The prol)Olltion that "the Lf'gialature 

may eatabli,h a court or courts ,ritb original 
j11ritdiction_oyer all caMS or condemnation, 
of lands and 888ellmentl for impro,e-
menta" ,ru takf'n up and adopted. 

. Propositions rf'ladve to public achools 
and the Vice Cbaecellonhip ,rere d,.,. 
culled at length, ,ritbout any positiH re-
sult being reached. 

The Commi•ion . adjourned to meet on 
Taeeday morning next. 



TED., :rov. 19, 1373 

Co••l-loa. 
T1111:sa,n, No,. 18. 

The Commisaion met. Present-Me118rs-
Baboock, Buckley, Carter, Dickinson, 
Ferry, Green, Gregory, Orey, Hubbell, 

'Swayze, Teo Eyck. {President), Thomp .. 
son. 

Prayer by Re,. Dr. Haoleo. 
Th• propoeitioo relatiH to taxation, 

olfered by Mr. GrHn an substitute for all 
. the propositions, ..... taken up. 

Mr. Carter offered an amendment, "hich 
e,xemplil from tuation burial grounds and 
church property to the nlue ot $25,aQ(). 

The proposition wu adopted aa follows: 
"No properly of any kind, protected by 

law, except. that o"ned by the United 
. States, the State, counties,to"nshi'08, citiee, 
towns or borou1h11, sha4 be exempt by law 
from its full sha1'6 of all State, county, 
townehip and city taxes and asseasmenta, 
except burying and cemeteries 
not held by stock companiea." 

The rollowing propositions al10, offered 
by Mr. Green, were then con1idered : 

No law shall be enacted or contract en .. 
iered into by which the exercise of the 
power of taxation 1hall be restricted, im-
paire,d or impeded. Adopted, 8 to 0. 

The may provide by law for 
takin& away from &EIV person or persona, . 
natural or artfiicial, now posseaaing or 
entiti.d to tbe tame, any ri1ht. of exemp• 
tion from taxation which cannot be re-
voked without compensation, and for pay-
ing to such penon or penona, a just com 
penaation for the right taken away. 
Adopted, 6 to 5. 

Mr. Green oft'ered the following 1\8 an ad 
dition: 

'' Property shall be assnHd for taxes 
under general and by uniform rules. 
according tQ ita true ,alue in money." 
Adopted, 7 lo 4. • 

Mr. Green t'&lled up the following pro-· 
poaition offered l>y him, which wu 
.adopted: 

The Legislature shall pass no special act, 
conferring corporate but they shall 

. · pua geae-r:al under which corporations 
', may be oraanized and corporate power11 of 
. every nature ohtained, Putuect, nevertbe, 
: lea, to repeal or alteration at the "ill of 
. the ~t!-lature. 
· Kr. Gray addreued the Commisaion, and 
thouaht the pres•nt amt>r.dments in the, 
Constitution sufficient. · 

The propesed chan~e WU lost, 3 to 6. 
On motion of Mr.Green all the proposi• . 

tion1 adopted were referred to the Commit• 
tee an Final Re,iaion. 
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